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o Mr. Logan by a personal note from
Secretary Boot, sent by Major Johnson,
assistant adjutant general. Mrs. Logan
was prostrated by the shock, but later
recovered composure and communicated
by with young Mrs. Logan at Youngstown,
Ohio, over a long distance telephone.
Major Logan was 84 years old.
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lively act of this amusing farce are no
less that a score ot the catchiest "coon"
melodies and medlles, rendered by these
dusky
as no other organlia-tio- n
ot singer In this country can render
them, for the famous "Clorlndy" chorns
with the show Is acknowledged the best
colored sorps of singer on the American
stage. For sixteen consecutive week In
New York city tbey were the feature of
tbe program at tbe faehlouable Casino
root theatre. Tbe costuming 1 quit as
pretentious as most of the largest operate organisations, and "Tb Hottest
Coon In Dixie," while poseesslogonly plot
enough to give It tb title ot a farce
comedy, ta far funnier than the average whit comedies of the present day.
The company Is headed by snob well- known comedian and comediennes a
Wm. U. Porter, Bob, Kelly, Billy Col,
the Grnndrys, Kred T. Carey, Charles
Moore, Miss Neale G. Hawkins, Bessie
Hamilton, Clara Bell Carey, Mollis Minor
art
and Georgte Dobb, all
ists In the large eastern cities.
Heats are now on sale for any perform
ance at Matson's.
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Suit and Jacket Department.

Dress Goods Department.
wthr

the
(row colder It Increases the
demand tor all kind ot winter good. Our stock ot
Wool Drees Golds will offer mor advantage
to
cooomteal buyer than yon will find elsewhere.
Black depone, Dew blister, small and
large figures, per yard....
$1.85
Black Crepon. extra full, per yard
1.75
Kxtra Heavy Camel's Hair Boltings. . . . 1 .00
Big assortment et the Plaids In Velour and Camel's
Hair for Skirts and Waists.
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Washington, Nov. 14. Tbe cabinet
Congress will be Asked
Democrats Trylnr to Throw Ont
waa uneventful. The Americas
meeting
to Increase tne Nary.
Enonf h Votes to Win.
wreck of the Charleston waa discussed
and the general situation In the Philippines was gone over, but to no particular
Gta. RcImb A. Riles rablltbcs Bis Aa- CipitiD Green of New Mexico Amoaf the purpose. Secretary Gage continued the Meteoric Shower Pell la Few York City
Latt High.
aaal Report of th Army.
American Wsaadcd.
discussion ot tbe money situation In New
over
ground
went
wblcb
the
rk, and
Le
ill cover In his annual report. The
M0BI SV TU PBSTFUI CAtl.
Tiooata ovit a ton an.
nurruoa MriiTia wrra
taw report Is e
that the secretary
has no lli, of buying government bonds
Louisville, Ky, Nov. 14. Th official
Kluberley, Nov. 7. Via Hop Town,
Manila, Nor. M. The whereabouts of at this tiuv. except In some nnlooked
count (I tb election vote Is progressing
Nov. 10. Boers are now throwing shells
Agulnaldo's army la a perfect egolma. for contingency.
slowly throughout tba state, and al
at the reservoir and water works.
General Otla hM learned that Agnlnaldo
tihlitaca ataea Market.
though It has been prosecuted with a
B0KH3 BOMBARDIMI.
recently leaned a proclamation transChicago, Nov. 14. Cattle Receipts.
muob speed as possible, It will be several
Pietermarltsburg, Nov. 10. It I cru
ferring hi capital to Bongabong, giving 6.500 head; best grade Arm, other
day belore It la completed In all the
cially stated that long rang bombard
m a reason the unsanitary condition ot steady to easier.
counties, and even then It may not be
ment of Ladysuilth with heavy gun con
Tar lap. It ta supposed that the leader
Beeves,
cows, (3K
14.400065;
sufficient to determine tba result, tor
ot the Insurrection not already at
8 4006.26;
4.i5; heifers,
cannere. tinue dally, but without serious dam
many notices of contests wlU b filed
are retreating to that place. With It H03 00; stockers and feeders; $3,000 age.
HK" PIPKIN I.I HKRATBD.
before the btard of election commission
TROUBLE
A
8PT.
0VK8
the Americans alvanolng at the present 4.05; Texas grass steers, 3 254.lO. Texas
aad Held lir Sheriff of ers. At Bardstown a suit was filed by
London, Nov. 14. A special from Cape But
rate they could drive the Insurgents fed beeves,4.b0O5.25;westero, 4.10,36.40,
U rah am Voaalr, Arlaoaa
tb republicans today, In which tbe
Keoetpta, 16,000 head. Sheep Town, dated Nov. 10, aays that Btate
from Bongaboog In a fortnight. It In
Sheep
Dn Pipkin, better known as 'Red" conn ws adked that the leettin toard
Secretary Kelts has demanded that GenImpofwlble for the rebel
to entsbllnh steady at yesterday'a price.
eight weeks be Com
to Issue new eertlfictte to
eral White Immediately release a exp- Pipkin, was arrested six or
another capital la Lnton mulch cannot
attempted train rob W. S. Tylor, the ballots having been
charged
ago
with
laeraei.
Vlif
a.nui
spy,
Marks,
Conwho
Nathan
is
osed
be captured within a month.
Re
N. M., on March 9Vlh, print d"W P. Taylor." The democrats
Kaunas City, Nov. 14. Cattle
fined at Lady smith, coupling the demand bery at Grants.
The InnurgenU have renamed activity
not brought to trial contend that ths I.0V8 voteacaat for W.
ceipts, 18,000 bead, best grade steady,
with a threat to execute els British offi 18. His case was
la Cavlle province, threatening an atte:k other slow, weaker.
At republican
P. Taylor are Invalid
cers. General White replied that be was during this last term but was continue
oa loin. Yeeterday they attacked
steers, (4.00tJ6.8O;
Texas
term, his bond being heaquarters It is claimed that Taylor Is
Native
entitled to retain tb man until he nntll the March
In the usual fashion, and nightly
steer, 3.15640; Texas cows, $2 40g should render a satisfactory account of fixed at $2,500. His relatives succeeded elected by a plurality ot 3,134. The
d
fuallade between tbe marines and a
3.2ft; native cows and heifers. 31.75(4
In the last few days In securing the bond figure are hael upon official return
himself.
lonurgents who have again en- 4.B5;
stockers and feeders. I2 90O4.00;
which was approved thli morning, and from every county except five. Tbe
BOKHS HAVI INFERIOR ABTILLEBT.
trenched themselves on the Is. bmns bebolls, 32 7&83 40.
Pipkin was technically set free. But he democrats ftt'l1 claim Goebel's election,
Hope
Nov.
10.
Town,
An
undated dbv
tween Cavlte and Noveleta. Saturday
Sheep Receipts. 4,000 head. Market,
waa immediately arrested rjy snerra but are net givljg figures.
patch received from Klmberley says:
the Klllplnos attempted to entrap tbe steady.
who la holding him upon a
Tbe Boers ceased shelling on November 7, Uubbell,
marines by landing a force from canoes
Aaaaal BWaorl of Ooa. Mile.
Lamb, 13.(1085 35; muttons, 33.000 about 7 p. m., having fired at Intervals telegram from the sheriff ot Graham
bahlnd them. Searchlights discovered 4
Washington, Nov. 14. Tba annual rePipkin I
35.
who
county.
Arlxona,
sa?a
day
seventy
long some
all
shells, tbe
th preparations to embark and a few
port of Major General Nelson A. Miles,
for petit larceny.
uaey Maraei,
majority falling In debris heap and wanted there
shots from the Monadnock and the
commanding
tbe army, was made public
Hodey
client,
hi
claims
Attorney
that
Money
New
Nov.
on
14.
fork,
call. open spaces. The Boers apparently were
Petrel's guns spoiled the game.
department
war
at
the
It la exNew
ot
Mexico
Is
a
Pipkin,
resident
and
Prime mercantile shelling at the extreme range ot tbelr
The United States cruiser CharlHton easier, 7 per cent.
Is not a fugitive from justice; and says tremely brief and formal. It announces
per
paper
cent.
6y
guns.
The bombardment
continued
ran aground near Vlgan on a bidden reef
pro. est before Governor Otero tbe transmission to the secretary ot war
briskly all tbe morning ot November 8, be wilt
la thirty live fathom ot water. She
Silver and Lead.
ot report of tb department and rtaff
of Arizona's requisition.
honoring
the
work I her machinery two days and
New York, Nov. 14
lead one shell narrowly missing the Dutch
Silver,
commander, make brief statement of
church. No casualties. The shells are
nights trying to get aflwt, but a typoon (4 40.
HKTTKIt MUHTS.
tbe strength and distribution ot the
very
ot
arose, aud the crew were compelled to
Inferior quality, seemingly Bred
army, Including muster out ot regiment,
Death of A. L. rineh.
by amateurs.
So far the Boer activity Improvement la Alio Blectrle Llfhtla
take refuge on a final I Island. Tbe gun- Special to The Cltllcn.
most of which details have already been
Proreee
boat Helena has been dispatched to bring
Bland, Nov. 14. A. L. Finch, a pioneer causes little alarm.
published In tbe reports ot the adjutant
likely
wlU
take
the
plates
Krlotlon
away tbe crew.
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merchant of this mining camp, died to
general.
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In
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London, Nov.
It was offlulally an
day from consumption. He was about 45
Washington, Nov. 14. Experienced year old, and was highly esteemed by all noaneed this afternoon that the troops-shi- p tricity tor passenger coaches by th
lar.atlgatloa ol Itroafas Preneedlaf.
Paris, Nov. 14. Colonel Plcquart has
wreckers will be sent from Hong Kong wbo knew him. He recently sold his
Britannia bad arrived at Cape Town Axle light process. Experiments are
to try to save the cruiser Charleston. tore to the Klournoy Plckard Mercantile and the troopships Ltsmore Castle and now being made with the plates on sev written Premier Waldeck Rousseau, askeral Santa K cars, and It I believed this ing a judicial Itiqulry Into tb proceedLieut. Uobton may be placed In cbsrge company.
Yorkshire bad arrived at Durban.
equipment will result In better light ing of General Gonxe and M. Grlballn of
ot the wrecking operations.
was
officially
also
announced
that
It
Suit Harare Ja.tlee Rlbbla.
A GOOD SHIP.
the archive bureau In connection with
service.
Lon
the
troopship
Oriental,
which
Before Justice Blbble yesterday tb
plates extend In series from the the Dreyfo case.
Tb
Washington, Nov. 14 Admiral Wat
Cape
20tb,
October
don
bad
sailed
from
suit of A. W. Harris for his wife, Hannab,
son cables navy department conflrmlng against Mrs. Ida Ortswold was brought Town for Durbaa, and the Donald Currle axles ot tbe cars to the dynamos. The
MADAMB VIVIAN.
revolution of tbe axles cause th fricot
loss
the
the
cruiser Charleston.
to trial. The suit was one In nnlawful line steamer Carlsbrook Cattle, which
eleotrlolty.
generates
the
tion aud
LOSS OV THE CHiKLKHTON .
detention. It appears that Mrs. Oris- - sailed from London October 27th, with
Up to tbe present time perfeot electric The Famoai Trine Medium Hera Fret
New York, Nov. 14. Admiral Dewey
wold had signified her Intention of giv cavalry brigade staff and naval re In
Tt tit Room t Over rottofflcc.
lighting baa not been accomplished by
was to lay shown a copy of the dispatch ing up
the Albermarle hotel and after foroements, had arrived at Cape Town.
Hli aks no questions, she tells your
Tbe lights on
the Axle process.
announcing tbe loss of tbe Charleston wards changed ber mind and tending i
He cars
lanraaaa or the Marr.
so equipped, name In full; tells what you called for;
the Santa
He said: "The Charleston was a good
month s rent in advance desired to re
Washington, Nov. 14. The project for have failed from time to time, but the tell names of friends and enemies; tells
ship, but It she had to get loet 1 am main. In the meantime the premises
glnd kt It'aet that Done of ber gallaut bad been rented to other parties, but further naval Increase which congress Axle oompanyapeople believe the failures you things yon should know. Does an
will be aked to authorin next session to be due as much to lack ot care taken other share tbe love that should belong
ollloers aud crew shared her fate. It Is a Mrs.
Grlswold refused to vacate. Dam
treacherous coast where the Charleston ages In the sum ot ("5 were also prayed for Immediate construction Involves at terminal poluts as to Imperfections In to you, or Is there some one else's love
Kxperiuieuts are being you wish to gain? Do you want proofs,
met her riixini, one ot the ruoet treacher for. The jury decided that Mrs. Grls- eighteen warships, three armored crols the process.
ers ot Improved Brooklyn type, but made continually, and It is confidently facts and names in regard to whether
ous in tne whole Inland of Loun."
wold could remain In possession until double the el
or sweetheart is trne or
is and formidablenees of expected that a perfect process will event husband, Dowife
AUIUICAN rKUJONKKS,
November 21 t and should pay $30 dam
yon want success In luck,
false?
vessel,
Improved
three
that
Olymplas,
ually result.
Waahii gtou, Nov. 14. The following ages.
love, marriage, health, bUMtness, or speB. S. Hodey appeared for the
Tbe failures ot tbe apparatus to gen culation? Locales mluns, burled tress
was revived at the nav department olalntlff, aud J. H. Stlngla for de one third larger and proportionately
powerful
more
and twelve gunboats ot erate electricity do not interfere wltb ores, bidden fortunes or lost friends. In
from Al.iiral Watson: Manila, Nov. 14, fendant.
the type reoommendedby Admiral Dewey the lighting of the cars, as sufficient a word, whatever your troubles are. Call
Kxcap-.- t fpanlxh prisoners at San Fabian
as essential for effective patrol In the electricity to care for all emergencies and be couvlnoed that she can help you.
IMMENSSI IMPHOVfcMKNTS
report teeing LI'Uteuaut Olluiore on
Hhe has helped others, why not you.
Philippine arohlpelago.
Is In storage at all times In each ol tbe Satisfaction guaranteed or money re
November lit In Tarlao with five men,
Maw
Contemplated
Are
far
the
fort
That.
funded.
cars.
all well. Ue crossed the mountain from
rail or Meteors.
layerc! Sanitarium.
a. m to 8 p. m
Oillce hours from
Baler In tu Mar with thirteen men, and
New York, Nov. 14.-a brilliant Tbe Axle lighting process Is by far tbe Kree test from 10 to 11 a. m. dally to all
It Is stated upon good authority that
now
of
any
kuown
the
of the other eight Is uu the Improvements contemplated In order swish that lighted up tbe heavens quite most economical of
the
processes for the lighting of passeuger who bring this advertisement with them.
know.)
Bayard sanitarium In fifteen seconds tbe loon Ids announoed oars by electricity. By the battery pro- Kee from $1 up.
Kort
to
make
the
Wit RATON WINS A VICTUKV .
New Mexico, the largest Insti- their arrival just before midnight. Pol- - cess It costs In the neighborhood of $1,000
Slab I Is PrlMloa.
London, Nov. 14. Special dispatches southern
ot Its kind In tb world, calls for lowing were others equal In Intensity. to equip a car.
Glasses adjusted to all eases of defec
tution
fron Manila say that seven Americans
tive vision, complicated owns my spec
expenditure by the government ot However, tb meteoric shower will not
loam urrivK.
were killed aud Ufteen wounded In Gen the
ialty. Children's eyes should not be
appear at Its greatest brilliancy nntll
$450,000.
colof
on
for
kinds
Blmpson
loans
all
neglected and allow a slight error to
Whealon'. day break attack this morning
after midnight. lateral security. Also for great bargains erow Into a permanent defect. Kxaml
greater portion of this amount Thursday morning
Tbe
on the town of Bulimia, which was stub
gott
In
South nation free by Dr. Klllott at parlors ot
unredeemed watches.
will be nsed In the construction ot a During tbe next 48 hours this earth will
bornly defended. After a heavy Are the
the Highland Hotel.
hospital building, have suoh a metorlo pelting as It has not tieoond street, near the postotlloe.
large three-stortormed
t
Seventy
tbe
works.
Americans
equipped with all modern appliances enjoyed since IHW when a heavy belt of
e
MO MB TO LOAM
Fancy
work
materials
and
seveu dead Klllplnos were counted in aud oouvenlenoes
leonlds was last penetrated.
On diamonds, watches, etc, or any good
articles it Mrs. Wi Icon's, south Seooud
Major Appei expects to nave between
the trenches.
security: also on household goods stored
street
500 and ttuo patients at the sanitarium
ULll'INOS DKrKATKt).
bl.trlot Court.
Highest
with me; strictly confidential.
WaehlngUu, Nov 14. The following all the time.
The case of Josefa P. Castillo vs. Jose
Horse blankets 85 cents to $7.00 at cash prices paid for household goods.
T. A. Whittxn, 114 Gold avenue.
dispatch, received from General Otis un
L. Perea, treasurer, was appealed to tbe Keleher's.
Uallup Itauia,
dnr date Muulla, to day, eonurnis the reThere are three republican candidates supreme court
port of the death ot Major Logan. In the field tor tbe position of postmaster
H. D. Johnson sues H. P. MoClure for
Uallup. They are Meter. Kiiward
Wlioatou reports Nov. 12: There was an for
W. A. Smith, and S. W. Baylies. the establishment ot a Hen for services
yulnn,
eugageuiut near San Jacinto between
Mrs. W. A. Maxwell paseed through rendered as architect ' a tbe sum of $ 1500.
volunteer and 1,200 en from Albuquerque to San Kranolsoo the Tbe plaintiff sued out an appeal from
tbe Tnirty-thlrtrenched Insurgents. Our loss. Major other day. Hhe was joined here by Mrs. judgment ot the court In sustaining de
Logan, who gallantly led bis battalion, Dr. Harper, who accompanies ner on a fendant's demurs. The court held that
and six enlisted uin, killed. Captain visit to relatives near San Kranolsoo.
the demurs setting np tbe fact that the
Harlan w 10, with her little son
For Ladies Krippendorf, Ford &
Green and eleven men were wounded, Is Mrs.
staving at the home of Conductor services were not such as would sustain
mostly very slight. The enemy was Berry lu Albnuuerque, Is much Im a lieu, were well taken. Perfecto Armljo
Iirown Shoes at
routed, leavs:ig eighty one dead In the proved In health, aud the boy, who I and Geo. K. Neher are tb one who de
being treated for hip disease. Is also do murred.
trenches. His l is Is believed to be 300,
Fine Florsheim and
For Men
Lawtuu reports from San Jose that In lug nicely.
In the case of Hutrelle vs. Uubbell, the
for California
Mrs.
left
Sole
Kidder
Mr.
Shoes at
Cushion
aud
ths vlclaity ot Sn NIcbolasA north ot
case was dismissed on motion of plaintiff.
Dotuts where It Is hoped that Mr. Kidder
$4.ao.
Tayuig, Vt easels captured thirteen carts mar completely re sorer his strength
A
reaat.
with luhurgniit war department records after the long and trying Illness from
For Men's Working Shoes John
A posttlve treat Is In store for our
and printing press complete; the Insur which hs is jut convalescing.
theatre-goer- s
Meiers' und Kendall s at
In the coming engagement
took
at
A
wedding
the
place
pretty
giint newspaper and a large quantity of
ot "The Hottest Coon In Dixie." next
$2.50.
ou
south,
Vterinesriav
churcb.
Methodist
rice was uls captured. Cavalry Is still
evening, at which tune Rev. W. K Sunday and Monday evening and Sun
Hoys and Girls Mastiff and
For
actively engaged aud Infantry pressing Koulks united in nmrrlave W. A. Patuh- day
matinee.
on from Hau Joe and Araga. Roads are ing aud Miss l.lllle liartllne. They were
Red School House Shoes at from
Tbe organization Is composed ot thirty
oeremonr
or
In
eiiDDorted
inos.
the
tiupraot'ble for auy heavy transportation
S1.25 to 82.00.
i
Brown. The of the foremost colored singers, dancers
ind horses are foraged ou rice and Green aud Miss
wedding was witnessed by many friend and comedians of their race In this ooun
(rjwlug rice straw.
OTIS.
of the brld and groom. At its counlu-siotry, and tbe performance they present Is
IlKATU OIT IUJOH. LOliaN.
the good wishes ot the friends were
Voungtowu, Ohio, Nov. 14 A private extended. The newly wedded pair have full of dasb, fan and mnlc from start to
Wet Railroad Arenu
lUpatoli received from Manila this lion t hoiiHekeeping in one of tbe finish. luterpersed throughout tbe two
avenue.
Gleaner.
Aztec
ou
Sharp
house
morning announce the death of Major
'olin A. I.rgau, Jr. No details received.
luat rUoelveil,
M ij'ir Loifau was a son of the late Gen.
KM led drsxIlH, pignollas, thek wal
as
I I
LEADING JEWELRY
J Jim A. Logan.
His mother lives In nuts, hlckorv nut.
Candy
Hklanky's
Kitchen.
He leaves a widow and
Washington.
i HOUSE of tbe SOUTHWEST
two clillilr.'U at Youngstown. Ohio.
The Las Vega stnaiu laundry burned
t Haturday.
New of her son's death was conveyed to ttie grouud

John

toaOIsi
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Job Printing

Lvlles'

Tailor-mad- e
Salts mads from heavy
homsspnn. Jaokets In an assortment of style.
Skirts out th very latent Valuea from $4.00 up.

all-wo- ol

Udka'Jackcta.
are showing a greater variety ot Ladles Jackets
than ever before, and tbey are marked at prteea to
olosa tbem ont quickly.
W

Golf Capes.
Oolf Capes are the fad this season. Our stock will
offer yon a larger variety to select from than you will
And elsewhere.

well-know- n

Bong-aboo-

Underwear.

Men's Furnishing Department

A complete assortment
of Full Weight Underwear tor Man, Women and Children.
Ladle fine natural wool Cnlon Suits.. 1. 60
Ladle One natural wool Vesta and
Pants
1.00
Ladle' Jersey Bibbed Vests, Angora
60
lined
Ladles' On Bibbed Vests, long aleeves..
to
Children' little Jersey Bibbed Union
SO
Suits, wool mixed
Children's Jersey Bibbed Fleece Underwear Shirts,
Pants and Drawers.

g

plll

a

la this department we are prepared to
outfit you complete.

Men's White Shirts, laundered and
d. Men's WorkingShirts.
Men's
Underwear. Pure Silk Ties for men.
Men's Caps. Men's Gloves. Men's Half
In fact everyHose. Collars. Cuffs.
thing you will need for what you want in
in this department alone it will pay you
well to visit our store.

huu-dre-

B. ILFELD & CO
TELEPHONE NO. 250.
AND
307
300 WEST RAILROADJ AVENUE.

d'

68;

m
g

We Propose to Fight

ia
g

The idoa that cheapness of goods is in a low
price. Wo want to be judged by the standard of quality and, although goods are
advancing in prico in all tho markets of the
world, we are still offering our well selected
stock at tho old prices.

g
g
5

lft

m
m

m Men's

Suits.

m Men's

Pants.

Men's Overcoats.

i

in the Market

Examiuo Them.

Hag-Tim- e

Rent-kal-

MO.

TPTTLo

J LJ

la-i-

Diamonds
Fine Watches
Jewelry
Cut Glass
Fine China
Fine Umbrellas

4

t
evekhi
i Leading Jeweler J
i

Railroad Avenue.
Established 1883.

4- -

f4

Boy's-Overcoat-

s.

flandell & Orunsfeld,
Successor to

E. L. WASHBURN & Co

The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico.

!,lierlIllMjlIlIllM
McCAU. BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
All ParUrni 10 an

IW

NONE HIGHER

M

T.ii- - rnraa.fsnni.OT
i urn i
U vJIUDIU I
HIE.
UJU
201 Railroad
i

HUB

Avenue. Albuquerque,

N.

H

?a

An.

orders

c.fi.
isaW

.r

c..

hvlU

Rcccfrci.

M

Beeit Xtlxticl. Btore txx 4.tlx atty,"
MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

TELEPHONE

NO.

Linen
Sale
The BEST SHOES Thanksgiving
U71ixLoxxr JDltaplsmy.

J

c

Children's Suits.
Boys' Pants.

You will he pleased and surprised when you call and learn our prices.
See Window Display.

Wlth

home-mad-

Youths' Suits.
Youths' Pants.
Youths' Overcoats.

i

444

f f t

4 4 f 34 4 4 4 4

4
4444444
5

V; f

203

MUENSTERMAN...

tllOv J
For the Approaching
Holiday Trade
1

4
4

We have gathered together in Our store

Leather Goods

CORNER OF GOLD AVENUE AND SECOND STREET

Clocks Clocks
FINE
WATCH j
REPAIRING.
and ENGRAVING

the most complete stock of elegant goods in goH, s.lver, cut glas',
hand painted china, line diamonds and watches, in fact everything
suitable fur Chiitma, wedding or anniversary presents. Thankful
for the splendid increase in our trade, we pledge you our best efforts
to please.
Leading; Jeweler.
3ETe

4 f44 f f444

f44

37's02IC

44

444 f44 f44 f44 f

f444444llX

--

With ih market con tantly raising on all chsses of linen, especially table linens, this sale
luiie'y, and, having bought our linens before the rise, we can save you money on
your purchases. See our Linen Specials this week.

is

Table Linen

Napkins....

Th thrifty hooeyelfe takus especial pride In the
appearance ot hur 'IhaiikKglviiiK tiiuuor Ltneus,
bo note tbaas eperlil prlcta to help you.
Table Linen, bleached or half
Five pleoes of
85o
bleached, all dl(Treni pattoros, epeclal
Blxtj-fou- r
Inch Hotel Limn, very havv qualitv. ... boo
Beventy-ta'Inch Ho el Llueu, vry httavy quality. . H5o
Severity two Inch 11 tel Ltnitn, very heavy Uernian. 76c
Napkins to match at 85c, $1.00, $125 and
1,60 a dozen, atoordlug to site.
Klve piece of bleached Irlh Daman, all different
75o
dtwlKiii, good weight, speolal sale price
tti, 64, no and 6M Inches wide.
Satin Danjaxk Table Lluru, CH, 70 aad 72 Inches
wide, both Irish and lienuan good, all different
patterns, with napkins to match aoy of them,
spic-U$1.00
Double Sk'in Uaiiiank, 73 to 81 laches wide, the
very be t toxin iuile. In a variety of patterns
with uapklus to match, speolal, per
aud
1. 10
yaid, itaoto
Linen Set, rouHlxtlug of Table Cloth and one doc.
Napklna:
8x4 kite Cloth with one dotea Sit size Napkins to
match, net
4.00
104 hIm Cloth, with one donu 3x1 six Napklus
6 00
to match, art
12x4 alte Cloth, wltb one dozen 8x4 sits Napkins
to match, eet
0.00
Special Linen Set, frlugd, contttlDi of one HxlS
fringed Cloth and one il iiom Frlugwl Napkins, the set upeclal at
8 60
HnnHtltrhed Linn Sat, with HeiuHtttrhad Napkins:
Hxiu slxi Cloth and Napkins tu match
7. SO
Hlut (loll) anl NaitlQi t match
mo
U 50
8x14 site Cloth and Napkin tu mati'h

Our Htockot Napklus Is mont complete In every
(Mall. We have
Union Linen Npkla. CxH sit at
Mo
Half t)lfai'lil Ltiien NapKiui, 6x4 sits, at
WM
Halt blaached Llnea Nepklni, 3x1 site, at
fl.'ifi
lUlf bleac'iel Linen Napkinn, 7xS site, at
1.(0
Bli'htl All I.I lien Napkloa, tweuty qualltle to
aeirtct fiom, in all ue designs. Krouj 7.50 per
di ten down to
1.J6

the New Line of Mexican Drawn Work:

Our stock of Linen lUiuaak Towels la th most
complete lu th city, r.iulug from loe up.
Our HlOv'k of liemritictiel and Urawu Work Towels must
be s eu to be appreciated.

o
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See
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Our new line of H)tt,)ic Djlltn, Hiiarea, Kunner,
Kie. See the Hue of Kiutirulitnred IijIWh,
TaMe K miner a, Ktc.
Tray-clolt-

Separate Table Cloths....
Colored Bor!cr Tibia Clulhi, only
Silver Bleach KrirgaJ Table Cloth', 8x4, only
Silver bleach Fringe I Table CIjiIh, 10x4 only....
HllverrileichKrlngelTauleCluth, 12x4. only
Bleached Fringed Cloth. 8x4
Hleaohed Fringed Cloth, 6x1(1

1.60
We
1.85
1.60
1.79
a. 00

Hleauhed ("rluge.1 Cloth. 8x13
8.60
Lunch Cloth, one yarlwiuara. all linen
1.00
Lunch Cloth, one yard square, heuietluhed, all linen 1 .36

Lunch Cloth, hmitltoheil and drawn work, all
llueu
i.BO
to naa Table Cloth, bleached linen:
Xitxlx
8x10 Hlte
8x13 lx
ll.Oo.
(1.85.
fl.76.
to uae llemHtltnhed Cloth:
83 mW elze. (3.60.
Uxli size, J.iu.
Fringed Nupklm, all linen, bleached:
80 Inch
IMimh
7oc.
(1.60.
Il.uo
HeuiHtllched Lluen Napklua, In all alt aud qualities.
ty

ly

li

Towels! Towels! Towels!

1

'mLJPand startling ot celestial pageants. The
meteors return every thirty three and
year. There ars reasons for
BU8HK8 A McCRKIOHT, Ptolibhim
anticipating a possible disappointment
Thus. HDHHts
Kdltor on tbl return, however. The meteor
W. T. McCriiaht, Boa. Up. and City ltd have been scattering during the last
sixty years and ths planet Jnplter has
rVHLUHID DAILY AMD
had a hand In the vandal work. But
there Is certain to be a meteoric shower
which will be robbed ot some of its
splendor by the bright moon. The maxAmooWtod Press Afternoon Telegrams,
imum of this display may be expected
Uuieial Y aper of Beraaliuo County,
Largest City and County ClreuUtloD soon after midnight on the morning ot
Tha Largest hew Meiloo Circulation November 1
Largest North Arttona Circulation
TBI Cleveland, Ohio, Press says that
NOV 11, 1HW the Arlsona sheriff who sent printed InALBUQl'KRCK,
vitations to his friends, Informing them
f HI etty of Hew Vork bM subscribed that the "latest Improved methods In the
nearly half enough money for the bond- art ot strangulation will be employed,
and everything possible will be done to
ing of tbe perniauent Dewey arch.
make the surroundings cheerful and tbe
AN offlolal but apparently
accurate execution
success," has certainly
oensua of tbe Cuban people shows a missed bis avocation, lie ought to edit
population of 1,817.(X0
decrease ot tbe funny column of a newspaper.
aio.uuu since 1887.
TBI New Yoik Central propose to
Tut Gleaner urge tbe establishment spend $8,000,000 In new rolling stock
of a foundry at tiallup. With cheap coal with which to meet the Increasing deright at Us door, a foundry would
mands upon Its carrying capacity.
be a paying In tltutlon In that
SNamoada Olaoovafwd la H ImnilB,
town.
The report that diamonds have been
In Chicago one hundred and eleven fouud In Wisconsin win araw thousands
How madly we rush after
aobooU bare adopted the penny saving to that slate.
riches, and how lltue we treasure tbe
system. Ihe children In these Instlta-tlon- e only true
wealth Health.
All of the
during tbe mouth of diamonds aud money lu the world cau-nsaved
bring happiness without health, be
October.
cause oi its mad rush for wealth, America
IT li pertiueut to inquire why the Na- has become a nation of dyspeptics, no
people abuses Its stomachs as we
vajo Indian
are allowed to roam In other
do, aud therefore no oilier nation Is so
bands all over An una aud New Mexloo. subject to uervoumess, Insomnia,
Tbey are supposed to be kept on their rebllllousuees and torpid liver.
Hosteller s BVomaoh Bitters has restored
servation.
more weak stomachs to health tliau can
Last Tuesday election left a bloody be counted, lis results have been phe
To avoid imitations, be sure
trail behind It In Kentucky. Sixteen nomeuaL
a private Revenue stamp covers tbe
killed and about one hundred wounded Is that
neck of tbe bottle.
tbe record so tar, aud "tbe return ar
BOTUL ARMITALS.
not complete."
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Thkui Is great activity In the region
ot Missouri where lino and lead an
mined, amounting In some counties to
an Increased production over last year ot
more than 100 per cent.
IN France l.Uou oompaulee nave been
organised for tbe manufacture of auto
mobiles. Tbey have taus tar turned ont
3.230 ot the motor carriages an average
ot about two tor each oouoern.

Tb Sunday Uevlew, of Las Vegas, ad
mils that Albuuuerque has better news
papers than tbe Meadow town, but In'
sists that tills will be cbauged when tbs
Uevlew grows up with the country.
progress to main shows that
that oountry is developing rapidly, especially In tbe matter of railways. The
greater part ot the railways now In
operation la Slam have been built within
tbe last ten years.
KitctNT

8TUHUX8'

IDBOPIaN.

II. W. Loom is, Mexico; A. L. Cassidy,
Los Angelea; H. 8. Bpeiioer, Kiugitou, N.
M.; Ueo. K, vYlrlb, New lore; tt. F.
Korreraud wife, H'oud du Lao, Wis.; J.
K. liarrit, Hsu Maroial; A. Vaudewart.
Boston; K. C. dauber aud wife, Chicago;
J. Newberry, Philadelphia; W. U. Barry,
J. . W. De Joux, Chicago; A. Kempenloh,
Peralta; Mrs. J. K. De Rusear, llolbrook;
A. M. Black well Las Vegas; U. W. Hick-maBan Francisco.
BUT II. HlUHLaND.
W W Bhearer, Chloago; B K Sampson,
Kl Paso; D h'llloll, Las Vegas; Miss Miller, Miss Lamoul, Ouluth; K W Pierce;
Colorado; J M PlckerllJ, 81 Louis; J B
Jacobshan Diego; A 11 Uutbserui and
wife, Davenport, la.
AN lMI'OBTANT til VFKKBNOE.
To make it apparent to thousauds, who

thluk themselves

that tbey are not
alllioted wnb any disease, but that tbe
111,

system simply ueeds cleansing, la to
bring oomfort boms to their hearts, as a
costive ooudllion Is easily cured by using
Byrup of Figs. Manufactured by tbe
California Fig Byrup Co. only, aud sold
Tax Bandla ludiaua have been paid by all druggists.
tor right of way through their lands for
School Board.
tbe Low Line Irrigating cauai. The
The school board held a short session
ditch will be a benedt to tbelr reserva- last night when they considered the fol
tion, and tbey have no kick coming over lowing bids for supply ng tbe schools
with coal: Uallup coal, 1, D. Marshall,
the construction ot the canal.
(4.45 a ton; J. tt. Beaveu, (4 40 a ton;
Tas president ot tbe Boers has been Haun A Co., 14.3U a ton. Cerrlllos coal,
Uabn &Co., 4.16 a ton. Tbe last bid
married twice, had one child by hi first was accepted.
wife and el i teen by the second. 11 Is
Tbe baiahoe of the session was taken
grandchildren number lot. Be has done up with the discussion as to what to do
his share toward surprising Kngland with Trustee Border's claim. ihe una
nlinous opinion seemed to be to resist tbs
with the site of tbe Transvaal army.
claim and the individual members agreed
to furnish the money to pay attorney
In order to photograph tbe expected tees lu the matter.
meterole shower on the nights of NovemAcker's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold on
ber 14 and 18 the Yale observatory will
positive guarantee; cures heart-buruse fourteen cameras divided Into two araising
ot tlie rood, distress after eallug
batteries and stationed several miles or any form of dyspepsia. One little
apart. Revolving screens will measure tablet gives Immediate relief; i6 cents
the meteor paths. Freeh plates at In' and 60 cents. J. H. O'RleUy A Co.
minutes will be
tervalsof twenty-liv- e
II. S. KNIU11T
employed to counteract tbe moonlight.
Wants to buy seoond-hanfurniture,
Accokdinu to tbe report of tbe fourth and will give more for it than anybody
B.
ageut
Go's,
Am
for
Colt
J.
else.
also
assistant postmaster general, depreda celebrated Criterion Acetylene gas Agenertions committed against the postal serv ators. Have for sale, new aud complete
loe during tbe year ending June 30, 18U9, fixtures tor an elegit ut restauraut.
H ill
were as follows:
Poetollloea robbed, trade 32U acres of cultivated land near
Cal.,
for
Riverside,
property
here. Will
1,481, mall tralus and stages held up
sell cheap, beautiful homes or real estate
thirty-four- ;
letter boxes rilled, seventy- - In any part ot tbe oily; one large
mill, and concen
siii postal cars burned and wrecked Han sare,
forty-sipostollloes burnel,fC3; pouches trator; horses, buggies, surrey, phaeton,
pianos, bar uxlures, two Due billiard
stolen, 4W,
and two fine pool tables, a bowling alley. 1 make a specialty of auction
woks; ros uoMutcrsa.
The coming session ot congress prom' sales. For a small commission I will
money for you In any business
less to be tbe most important sluoe tbe maks
you wish transacted. Drop ma a card
civil war. Among tbe vital questions to and I will be pleased to call.
Have a large store for rent.
be considered are tbe formation of plans
11. 8. Kniubt, Auctioneer.
of government for Hawaii, Porto Bloo
and the Philippines, as well as for tbe
Mot a BarpriM.
further temporary occupancy ot Cuba,
It will not be a surprise to any who are
the Increase ot the standing army to at an rainiuar wun ihe good qualities
Cough Remedy, to
luo.ooo men, the formal adoption of the of Chamberlains
that people everywhere take pleasgold standard, the revision ot the ship koow
ure in relating their experience In the
ping and postal laws to meet tbe changed use ot that spleudld medlctue and In tell
conditions, besides tbe statehood bill tor ing of the benetlt they have received from
New Mexloo and numerous other matters it, of bad colds it bas cured, of Ihreat- -J
scarcely less vital, and which need enedorattacks of pneumonia It bas averted
and
the children it has saved from at'
prompt attention.
tacks ot croup and whooping cough. It
is a grand, good medicine. For sale by
statu.
an uruggisw.
During these days in November the
rorawor or Bulc,
eastern sky Is especially beautiful at
Miss Nellie Taylor, (holding a diploma
midnight. Overhead glitter the silvery
from London, Kngland, College ot Music)
Pleiades; eastward appears tbe
figure of tbe Uysdes, containing blood-re- d will receive pupils for Instruction in
plauo-fortand singing (voice culture.)
Al Debaran (the devil). Orion also
shows and Slrlus, tbs bright yellow dog Address Postollioe Box 310, or inquire at
star. Tbe first magnitude star Procyou Kverltt's Jewelry store. Railroad avenue.
also appears northeast of tbe dog star.
Sick headache absolutely and perma
The tiemlnl, tbe milky way, tbe white nently cured by using Mokl Tea. A
star Capella and Cassiopeia are some ot pleasant herb drink. Cures constipation
tbe beauties to be seen. Tbe planets aud ludlgestlon; makes you eat, sleep.
and nappy. Batisrauiion guarateod
visible are Venus In the southwest, Mer- won
or money
eta. aud 00 els. J. H
cury aud Mar met tbe moruiug ot the O'Reilly Aback.
Co.
4th. Venus and Mars meet on the Itftb.
J. L. Bell A Co. has everything to
The new moon appeared on the 3d, first
quarter on the loth, full ou tbe 17th and please the appetite
last quarter tbe 2Mb.
o
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IMMtNSK CO KM CHOP.
The Dual report of tbe corn crop of
tbe United Btatea Just published by tbe
American Agriculturist affords some very
Interesting details of It volume and dts
tributlon. lbs average yield for tbe
whole crop Is placed at 30 4 tunnels per
acre, against 'lit bushels last year(
making a total crop ou tbe basis of au
area of 83,077.000 acres ot 2.207,4:17,000
bushels.
Last year at this time the crop of lh'.W
was estimated at l,tul8,130,U00 bushels
Tbs average of the tour years 18U&HS
was g.oW.S&o.UOO bushels, average yield
per acre 'SS.i bushels. This comparison
shows that ths crop or this year was
grown on the largest acreage ou record,
aud tbs rate ot yield slightly abov tbe
average of the past four years.

MlOHIV
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Tbs big astronomical event Is due
tonight, the return of tbs main body of
November meteors. The splendor of the
display In IM3. according to tbe Bclen
title American, uiade such au Impression
that It has ever since occupied a place in
the popular heart as the must gorgeous

-

mine at breakneck speed. John Dobbs
TUMOR KXl'ELLED.
was passing along th road and was
struck by th wagon tongae In the small
of
the back and thrown a distance of
Dnojunllflotl Success of Lydla B,
twentr-OIn
feet. He was
rinkhnrn's Vogotablo Compound. jnred, and lingered In agony terriblr
until about
teven o'clock next morning, when death
mercifully relieved him. Mr. Dobbs was
Mrs. EuzAnimr WnamicK, Magna
about 41) years at the time ot death,
lis, Iowa, in Die following letter de aged
lie leave a daughter In Halt Lake Cltr,
scribes her recovery from a Very eri Il- lie had resided In Chloride for about three
eal condition:
years, and was well liked by all who
" Px.Aa Mm. riMKHAM: I have been knew him. His funeral tock place wed
afternoon. Mohave
taking your Vegetable Compound, and nesday
Couuty
am now ready to sound aioer.
"
g
1U praises.
It fleo. Nolsnd, Rockland. Ohio, ay
has done won- "My wife had piles for forty years. De
der for tn Id Witt's W It h Hacel Btlv cured her. It
relieving ma Is the beet fairs In America." It heals
everything and cures all sklo dleaws.
of a tumor.
My health Kerry Drug Co.
has been poor
Laad Oranl boelalaas.
for three year.
Assistant United States Attorney W
Change ot Ufa U. Pops of the court of private land
was working claims bas received a dispatch giving the
2f decision or ine united states supreme
court In a number of appeal cases from
the court of private land claims pending
' 'and wns a bur oerore it. in case No. m. the Kancho del
I
Chlno Tejauo graut case, ths supreme
den to myself. Wns troubled with court has alii rmed
judgment of the
mothering spells, also palpitation ot court of private landtheclaims
the
feel grant, ine graut is situatedrejecting
ths heart and that bcarlng-downear Albu
big, and ennbl not be on my feet maoh. qnerque and was claimed by Cassandra
"I was growing worse all the lima, K. Baird, who claimed Xl.Olsj acres. This
decision disposes of the claim Unallv
until t took your inedicina.
"After taking thre becea of Lydla in cases No VI and 11, concerning ths
E. Plnkhara'a Vegetable Compound Aismitosor Juan Sains grant, tbe u
court dismissed Ihe appeal taken
Loxrngcs, the tumor passed from m. pretue
by
United States and the decree of
"My health has been better aver cob the
Urination ot tbe court ot private
since, can now walk quite a distance land claims become final. The graut Is
and am troubled no more with palpltar a small ous on tbe Wallet) river in this
Hon of ths heart or bloating. I rao county, aud was claimed by Hon, T. B.
ommend your medicine to all suffsrsr Calrou aud Mrs. Kate Sullivan. Tbe
grant Is about a quarter mile In width.
from female troubles."
It la hardly reason abls to suppose
Mad Hot rroin th Ooa
that any on can doubt th eflloieney
W as ths ball that hit ii. B. Bteadman
of Mr. Plnkbam'a methods and aaaU ot Newark,
Mtchlu the Civil war It
in In th fac of th tiwmendoa
caused horrible ulcers mat no treaimeut
of
tastlaiooTimi
helped for twenty years. Then Buckleu's
Aruica Salve cured blm. Cures cuts,
HBW MEXICO SBBBP BBALTBY.
bruise, burns, boils, felons, corns, skin
eruptions. Best pile our on earth. 25
A. 0 Mnlltr, of last. Talk of th Sheep cents a box. Cur ruaranteed. Bold bv
J. U. O'RleUy & Co, druggists.
Trad Tblt rait Scaioa.
A.G. Muller, a
business
Halo's oiraas, Nov. 1.
man of 'iaoe, arrive 1 last night from
A new feature that Ciuses ou to won
Colorado aud left tuts moruiug for his der taw it is possible, is ths exhibition
boms lu northern New Mexico says the ot anu
traluing, th work of sixty- New Mexican,
biuce June last, Mr. lure pei irmiug thoroughbred horses in
Muller baa been eugaged lu buying and a nug at oue lime. W itu the Walter L.
selling live stock lu New Mexico, Colo- Main circus whicn exhibits al Albu
rado, Wyoming, Utah aud Nebraska, He querque Friday, Nov. 17. "Th Cougress
handles principally lambs, ttiuoe Juu of nations," a correct representation of
last he purchased about 40,000 lambs In every nation on earth lu the big menaNew Mexloo at an average rate of 3,4 gerie tent, will prove Interesting aud In
ceuM per pound. Hi
purchases weie structive; a genuine Cuban baud will
made lu Rio Arriba, Taos. Mora. Colfax furnish tlie music. A herd ot performaud Colon oouutlee. The bulk of these ing elephant aud a tlick of ostriches
purchases were sold to farmers at Uree- - will appear in the parade which leaves
ley aud Fort (Villus, Colo., which Mr. tbe show ground al lu o'clock a. m. A
Muller considers tbs greatest sheep feed-lu- novel feature of th parade will be an
places lu ths Culled Blales. Tns auoleut historical Quebeo Calash proper
price of lambs averaged lower this year ly and appropriately costumed. A free
mau ii uiu last, on account or ins short- - exblblilou will be glveu at the show
ags of the alfalfa aud hay crops in Colo grouud after the parade.
rado; prices tor ismos are not as good
now as tbey were three or four mouths
A Now store.
ago. new Mexloo sneep owners could
A new grocery store aud saloon has
have realized better prices bad they sold been opened up fur business at loll south
during the past summer, but tbey held Second street by Tarlagila Bros. A big
out for stiff prloes lu addition to being line or laucy groceries was received a
very conservative in tbe mailer of sales. tew days ago, aud now
the new man
Mr. Muller Is well sallstled with ths oast agers are prepared to fill any and all
seasou's trade and expects to handle more ordeis. Choice liquors aud cigars will
lambs next season, in tlie counties of always be found in stock. Remember
New Mexico, tbrougb which be ha trav me number,
it will pay you to give us
eled, he ha found fair ranges and sbeep aealL
in gooo nonunion, new Mexico sheep
By constantly adding to our clothing
are very healthy and scab I rapidly dis
appearing as the Inspectors of Ihe sbeep stock, the same la kept bright and fresh
sauitary board enforce the law, compell all th time. No hack numbers. Bee our
ing ine nipping ot aneep, very strictly latest additions In tbe way of nobby
aud Impartially and as there are no other suits at (16.00, $10.00, 17.00 and $18.00.
sheep diseases prevaleut in New Mexico's Simon Stern, the Railroad avenue cloth
pure and bracing climate.
ier.
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TBB CUT COUNCIL.

Charges Agttatl

City Baflneef

Sift

New Thone No. !47.
Hot

tas

!tw

Lights.
An adjourned meeting of th
city
council was held last night, all mem'
bers being present except Alderman
McKle. A few new bills were read and
referred to the proper committees.
F. L. Pierce appeared before the eoun'
ell to explain why he had not construct'
ed a sidewalk In front of his property,
having been cited to appear for not
orsylng the city ordinance, lie asked
for further time, bnt the council refused
ond ordered tbe city eterk to advertise
for bids for th construction ot ths walk.
The sewer committee reported that th
charge of partiality brought against
the city engineer were without foundation a tar a they could find out and
they recommended that h be Instructed
to enforce ths ordinance and treat every
on
alike. This report was adopted.
Tbe sewer committee also recommended
the removal ot the sewer tank In front ot
W. 8. Btrlckler't residence and IK) ap
propriated to defray tbe expense.
The report ot th street eommltte
recommended th granting of th pe
tition asking that tbe streets be properly
marked. The report was adopted and
the clerk was Instructed to advertise for
bids for th placing of 3J0 appropriate
street signs.
The street committee further recom
mended that tbs property owners on the
alley between New York aud Fruit
avenuei be ordered to remove their build
ings from the said alley. Tbe report was
adopted and time until April 1, luoo,
allowed In which to makesnch remova's.
Th city engineer was Instructed to
Investigate the dralnag of th Highland
culverts.
Th recommendation ot the fire eom
mltte that tne mocking bird whistle
should be placed fro of obarge to th
city at th eleotrie light work was
adopted, arrangement to be made where
by the old firebell should be utilised, If
necessary, during tbe noon hour.
On motion It was ordered that two
new fir boxes be purchased aud set In
place.
Thanks was extended to the hook and
ladder company for ticket
to the
Thanksgiving hall.
Tbe street eommltte reported having
placed new electric light at tbe corner
ot Fifth street and Homa avenue, at the
oorner ot Aoequla street and east Railroad avenus and at the oorner ot Atlantlo
and Second street. Further time was
given In which to select the location for
tbe fourth light.
Bids tor teams for olty work were
opened. Trimble & Co. bid 13 a day and
J. Mouaban B5 a month. It was resolved that the bids be layed over until
the next meeting, aud In the meantime
tbe street committee be authorised to
employ the necessary teamr.
Bids for the construction of olty sewer
in response to tbe published advertisement were opened. Dodd A Lembke
submitted a bid for 716, Cooper A
submitted two bids, on tor $W8,
the other tor f 5U3, tbe difference being
based upon tbs kind ot brick used. I. K.
Stleckles submitted sis bids, submitted
New French flanels tor ladles' wrap- by sketches ot plane, the bids ranging
pers and dressing sacks, only 40c oer from (402 to $784, according to tbe style
yard. B. Ilfeld & Co.
ot sewer aud the kind and number of
ortck used. Th bids were referred to
tbe street eommltte for Investigation
and report at the next regular meeting.
Uiicd-Str- cel
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It Is certainly gratifying to the public
to know of one concern In the land wbo
are uot afraid to be generous to tbe
needy and suffering. The proprietors of
Dr. King's New Discovery tor consumption, coughs and colds, have given away
over teu million trial bottles ot this
great medicine; aud nave tbe satisfaction
of knowing It has absolutely cured thou
sands or uupeiess cases. Asthma, bronchitis, hoarseness aud all diseases of the
throat, chest aud lungs are surely cured
by it. Call on J. U. O'RleUy, druggist,
aud get a free trial bottle. Regular
sixes 5oo and $1. Kvery bottle guaranteed or price refunded.
Fatal Aeoldanl.
A serious and fatal accident occurred
Buuday last on tbs range Just west of
Klizabetbtown, resulting In the death ot
Ciareuce Maun, from Ottawa, 111. Tbe
youug mau bad been In camp for some
mourns, prospecting and mlulng. lie.
with three friends, was out camping ou a
hunting trip, aud while haudliug bis
gun in camp it was accidentally dls
charged, shooting the unfortunate young
mau in in oreasi. au was done that
could be, by bis friends and the doctor,
wbo was hastily summoned, but death
came lu a short time. Mr. Mann was a
bright, active young man and a desirable
ollizsn. lie was burled ou Wednesday
In the
cemetery.
Kllcabethtown
Miner.
A dull rant or noway
And ot our other heroes on land and sea
will all want to send ten S cent stamps
s
to
Dep't., Anheuser-BuscBrewing Ass'u., Bt. Louis, U. 8. A, for a
pack of their new and superb playing
cards. Dewey, King ot Hearts; Bohley,
mug oi mamouds, etc.
h

Territorial rands.
Territorial Treasurer i. H. Vaughn
yesterday received from A. K. Buruam,
oollector of Colfax county, (1 80 of 1U5
taxes, 4157 08 ot 18U8 taxes, ot which
rjOHo Is for territorial purposes, aud
$J)102 for territorial lustitutlous; also
1107.38 ot 18DU taxes, ot which (15.U0
is for territorial purposes and fJB.68 for
tsrriioriai insiiiutious.
Ths treasurer also received from J. F.
Mstlieson, collector ot Kddy county,
masHo orIs 1808 taxes, urinal amouul
for territorial purposes aud
tin
fi tor territorial institutions.
i-- i

0r

ror
ruty toajra.
An Old and Wxll-Tbix- u
Rimrut.
Mrs. wluslow's Soothing Byrup has
been used for over fifty years by millions
oi moment ror tueir cnuoreu wuue teelU'
lug, with perfect suooesH. It soothes tbe

child, softens tbe gums, allars all pain,
cures wind cone, aud is me best remedy
for diarrhoea. It Is pleasant to the taste.
Bold by druggists In every part ot tbe
oents a bottle. Its
world. Tweuty-nvvalue Is Incalculable. Be sure and ask
for Mr. Wluslow's Soothing Byrup and
take no other kind.
e

falotol Aoeldsut.
Kuglueer I. L. Hood met wiib a paluful
accident at Sellgmau last Monday morning, aud ai a coiisequeuce is now lu ths
hospital at Albuquerque, says the
Needles Kjre. It appear that to facilitate
mailers before starting out on the trip
west, Mr. Hood attempted to nisks a
Coupling behind his euglue, and lu some
way got bis baud between tbe draw
beads. The baud was badly mashed In
ths palm, but it Is not thought any bones
were brokeu. Us came to Needles aud
Dr. Booth (I re wed tbs wound. Mr. Hood
left Tuesday ulght for ths Albuquerqus
hospital. Hood Is a lip top engineer, but
lack experience as a braksiuau.
A eat may look at a king tney say
X Which Is not so very sad.
Dr. W. VYixou, Italy Hill, N. V.. says:
Hut a cat can't wash lbs dirt away "I heartily
recommend Ous Minute
That makes a shirt appear so bad.
Cough Cure. It gavem) wife immediate
suffocating
In
asthma." I'leasaut
relief
But we can wash the dirt away
Aud starch tha shirt just proper too to take. Never falls to quickly cure all
coughs, colds, throat aud lung troubles.
We can Iron it precisely right
Berry Drug Co.
To make it suit your friends and you
Torrlblo Aevl.lout
Last Tuesday evening a team loaded
Albuquerque Steam Laundry, with lumber was standing near tbs
mine, at Chloride, when the six
o'clock wblstls blew, Tbs animals atJAY A. HUBBS, ii CO.
tached to the wagon became frightened
I Corner Coal avs. aud Beooud st. Phone 414
aud dashed down the grade from ths

mMk

Ten-uese-

Mc-At-

Gregory's

Cure for

Bowaro ol Olalmsnta torUatarr

a ataroarj,

Consumption

tkat Ooo-1- 1

as meeury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange tbe
whole system when entering it tbrougb
the mucous surfaces. Such articles
Positively tbe Only Remedy
should never be used except on prescripfrom reputable physicians, as the
That will destroy the Tubercle tions
damage tbey will do is ten fold to the
you can possibly derive from them,
Bacilli without injuring the
Sood
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F.
lung tissue.
A Co Toledo, 0., contains no
Cheney
J.
mercury, aud Is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous
A Medicine Retulting- - from Yean surfaces of the systym. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genuof Research by Specialists,
ine. It Is taken Internally and Is made
In Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney A Co.
Testimonials free.
It doe not make lungs, but saves those
tWBold by Druggists, prloe 75e per
which Nature made.
Dome.

J. II. O'liEILLY

Caps worth BO, 75 and (100, at 35, DO
and 75, suitable for boys and girls. Also
a lot ot meu's winter caps. Tbey were
samples, and we are selling them below
par. Blmou Stern, the Kallroad avenue
olothler.
Bee the fine assortment ot Iron beds and
rocker at Futrelle's.

& CO.

Bole Agents for Albuquerque.

Put np by
DR. A. B. GREGORY,
ALBUQUBHQDS,

N. U.

COMING BACK TO ALBUQUERQUE

Friday, Nov.

17, 1899

Just twice as big and twice as good as
Bringing all new features.

in 1S97.

02 ancpq tor
(SsdUsOg

Old"

'Phone No.175

0. W. STRONG
-P- ROFESSIONAL

Uodertaker, Embalmer and Funeral Director

Then the children tet their
feet wet end tik cold give them
hot foot bath. bowl of hot
drink, dose of Aver' Chemr
Pectoral, and put them to bed.
Th
chances are they will be
II right In the morning.
Continue the Cherry Pectoral few
day, until all cough ba

-- LADY ASSISTANT.

WILL GO TO ANY PART OF THE TERRITORY.

Old cough are site cured;
we mean the cough of bron
chlrls, weik throats snd Irriuhl
lungs. Even th hard cough
of consumption tre always
made esy snd frequently cured
by the continued us of

:

iter's
A Complete Line in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders

peeler

1. Jf.

F.vsry doctor knows that wild
cherry bark is the best remedy
known to medical science for
soothing snd healing inflamed
throats and lungs.

Psrf

one ot

The Bank of Commerce,
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.

Dr. Aycr's

Capital, $7oO.OOU.OO.

Cherry Pectoral

Piasters
over your lung

tBSUBS DHArTS AVAILABLK IN ALL FAKT3 OF TUB WOULD
ollolts Aooonnte and Offers to Depositors Kvery VaellltT
Comment with Protlubls Hanking.

afrfoFw
W. now b.va

mn of ths fnott sml.
p.nt pl17.lcl.il. In th. UnlUd SUU...
ma 11. tipwirtimltlc .11S Ion. .if.rU
no omlntit it St th.in fur mvtiig roa
mi"llol .d.lr. WrIM I1HI7 aU UK
pcsxueiiiftvr in roar
AtJtlrMt lit. f. V. AT KB,
WW.IJ,

Attant.

STRONG,

Graduate U. S. School of Emhalmin, New York City; Massachusetts College of Embalming, Boston; Chimpion College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.

DIRECTORS AND OKHCKKSl
B. P. SoaoiTaa, Vlcs.Pre.Mtnl.
8. Otbso, Prasldsul,
W. S. Stbioklss, Coital
Sheep
A. U, BLAoawkil, Uroas, Ulickwall A Co.
Urower.
8OL0B0K Los? A,
Sbeep
W. A. Maswbu., Coal.
Urower.
afulsivaa,
William
. C Baldbidb, Lumbar.
C, P, Waosb, M tenser Uross, Blackwell A Co.

Toptka & Santa Fc Railway.

Depository for Atchison.

MM

W. V. FUTRELLE,

A r.eollar Klllloc.
At bprlngerville, Arlxona, tbe other
day Pablo Corrllls, who was pretty full
ot native wine, got Into a drunken row
with another native, and made a rnsh at
him with
knife. The hand with the
knife was knocked back, and the
d
blade of the knife penetrated the
neck of Corrllls and his death resnlted a
few minute later. The authorities are
puzzled on what charge they can hU
the man who bit the band that carried
the knife that killed Corrllls.

X15

Scots

first Strait,
Armcrj Hall,
-- DEALIR

keen-edge-

Opposite

in- -

Furniture

Stoves, Carpets,

Shades, Bedding,
Granite Ware,
Mattresses.

Chamberlain's I'aia Balm Quroa utbora.
Why Mot Voir
My wife has been uslna- - Chamrmrlain's
Pain Balm, with good rssnlts. for a lame
shoulder that has pained her eontlnnally
AU kinds and
tor nine year. We have tried all kind
ot medicines and doctor witbont re
everybody.
ceiving any benefit from any of them.
Booker Hie eat, $5-00- .
One day we say an advertisement of this
medicine and thought f trying It, which
we did with tbe beet ot satisfaction.
She has used only one bottle and her
shoulder Is almost well. Adolph L Prloes will tell and fltures tell the prloes at thlstore.
Mii.lktt, Manchester, N. 11. Korsalebv
all druggists.

prices to suit

Cheap for Cash or on Easy Payments.

ampla Cap.
Have Just received a line of samnle
caps several hundred
for children.
hoys and men, which we are quoting at
less than regular wholesale price. Simon
Stern, the Kallroad avenue elothier.

OPEN SANITARY PLUMBING

!

Krm).j-jj:;-i-

Hounded on solentiQs principles, has
conferred on humanity one of lu greatest
blessings. It U the safeguard ot health by
banlihlng sewer ga fron your dwelling,
resulting from bad sewags and lmperfot
dralnagn. Oar work In this line ts above
competition. We tit np your home with
plumbing In any line, ai well as steam and
gas tilling, uur pnoej give eminent sails- -

:

T. H. Bistoalf,

Successor to A. Hart, pays the highest
prloes for second baud goods. Persons
contemplating going to housekeeping
win do well to give ntm a call before
purchasing. No. 117 west Gold avenue,
next door to Wells' Fargo.
guarantee every bottle ef
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and will
money
to anyone who Is not
refund the
satisfied after using
ef the
contents. This Is the best remedy In tbe
world for la grippe, coughs, colds, croup
and whooping cough and Is pleasant and
safe to take.
It prevents any tendency
ot a cold to result In pnenmonla.

faction.

:iii-imi

7

V-

-

BROCKHEIER

'Wa,

&

C0X,Ej

ISO Gold Avenne.

All druggist

Entrancs al 210 South Second Street.

toPvRlONl

two-third-

Babstaatlal Saving.
Will be your It vou use our standard
grades of Gallop and Cerrlllos soft lumo
coal, hard coal and kindling. New phone
410, Bell phone 46. W. U. Uahn & Co.
rOVH tAVU
Show the state of your feeling and the
state of your health as well. Impure
blood make Itself apuarent In
Dale
and sallow complexion, pimple
and
you
eruptions.
skin
are feeling weak
It
and worn out and de not have a healthy
appearance you should try Acker's blood
Mixir. it cures all blood diseases where
cheap sarsaparllla
puriand
fiers falL Knowing this, we sell every
bottle on a positive guarantee. J. U.
O'Hielly A Co.

busiubss

Wool

Albuquerque

JAMK3

Swing

Company,

WILKINSON, Manager.

BBARRUP

&

EDIE,

LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGKNT2.
Liberal advances made on consignments.

ALBUQUERQUE, N.
AMEKIUMsv
SILVUsT

TRUSS.

locals.

M

B. RUPPE,
PRESCRIPTIONS!

in,

Starrett's tools. Whitney Company.
Plumbing In all Its branches. Whltnev

B.IIR01D 1TBI0B AID SSCOID STREET,
;
aula.
ii
fdpsj it
Kivillw.
Company,
i'i tuiv .iiiri
Cerrlllos soft nut, 1.50 per ton. W. AvUkHrnl
lllioqoirqot, I.
rotcil Iilepbom Hi,
Cob f oil II
'.
H. Uabn A Co.
Save money by buying your household
goods ot Kutrelle.
FASHION PLATG SHOW OF
WORLD.
All kinds ot lamps and lamp goods.
Whitney Company.
Chickens with feathers dally to be bad
at J. L. bell A Co.'.
QUICKCL & L50THE,
Caroets at prloes within reach of all
at Albert Kaber's. Grant building.
Cash paid for honsehold goods. Ill)
Klrst street, borradalle A Co.
RAC1NQ CARNIVAL;
CONQRESS OF NATIONS. south
Tinware and granite Ironware. Prices
reasonable goods the best.
Wbltuey Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs
Company.
Remarkable valus In baukets, com
Ths COOLEST and HIGHEST GRADE of LAGER SERVED.
forters and pillows at Albert Kaber's,
W rant building.
B. Ilfeld A Co. carry a SDlendld stock
ot blankets and comforts, aud would be
glad to show tbem to yon.
.
.
Jft
J B
J U, .
C. A. 6rande, 806 north Broadway, tine
a a.
t
THIRD STREET
liquors and cigar, Kresh Urn tor sale.
Furnished rooms for rent.
WhoUaale
Our line of skirts Is a collection ot
Liquors and Ggars.
everything choice aud nobby. Tbey are We
MEAT MARKET.
RCAli WHAT YOU WILL SEE THAT YOU HAVE NEVER SEEN BEFORE beauties. Kosenwald
handle everythlug
llros.
In our Hue.
Ws sell ths best and most attractive
Distillers' Agents,
-All kinds ol Fr
I
carpets at much lower price than any Special Distributors Taylor A Williams,
other bouse In territory. Albert Kaber's,
In one ring, al one lime, performed by oue mau. ihe greatest
Meats.
Louisville,
Keutuoky.
Si
thoroughbreds
ever
seen
together
Railroad avenue.
aud certaluy
number ct trained
Steam
Sausa
ever
attempted.
remarkable
exhibition
most
A visit to our store will convince you Ill South First BU Albnqnerque. N. II
th
that we have the banner stock ol carpets,
MA8ONI0 TF
A Horseback Riding Pony, Klrst aud linoleum, oil cloth matting, curtains and
A Detachment of ROOSEVELT'S
COAL YARD,
general
goods. Albert CRESCENT
ROtlllH RIOERS, who took part lu that nly act uf the kind ever exhibited
Tl
famous battle of Sau Juan bill.
jo of th Funniest Clowns on Earth. Kaber.
COAL-B- cit
le
GALLUP
I'usurpawted
In
Is
merit
we
the
coal
A Hand ot Native Cubans direct from
EMIL KI'
fop.
10 Beautiful Lady Riders headed by sell. Cerrlllos anthracite and bitumiCoal in use.
Sautlsgo deCuba.
the Circus yueeu, Miss Hose Dockrill,
nous aud Uallup llgulte.
Ths best of
opposite
Freight
Offtrr
Only Troop of Performing Hogs on 10 Dashing Equestrians, headed by every kind; also coke and kindling. W,
Kxblbitlou lu AmerUa.
ths Brazilian llnrseuiau, Martina Lo 11. Huhu A Co.
MARSHALL,
Second
.allroad and
Manila, Jr.
J. 0. Gideon bas another car ot furniWild Rose, the Cubau ft lid Girl.
ture ou the road and In order to make
use,
Telephone
New
No. 164.
room tor It be is ottering any and everything In bis Hue at bedrock p rices; 'JUS
Old" Telephone No. 58. . .
Hor
.glit and emhangnd.
south Klrst street.
LKAVK3 THK SHOW HKOl'ND AT 10:00 A. M.
Leave order Trimble's stable Li
iuJ Transfer Stables.
I wouldn't be without DeWltt's Witch
Immediately after ths parade a free exhlbltlou will take place ou the circus ground.
Hazel Halve
for any consideration,"
Acker's KmrlUh Knily will stop a
TWO l'KKKOUM ANCK8 DAILY. DOOIU OPKX AT I AND 7 P. M.
out in th Cltv
writes Thus. B. Rhodes, Ceutertleld, O. ooukIi at any time, aud will ours th'
Performances at 3 and o o'clock p. m.
worm
piles,
cuts,
Infallbls for
burns
cold in twelve hours, or
and
skin
0
on
Matson's
at
show day. diseases. Ileware ot counterfeits, berry
o'olock
Admission, also reserved seat tickets, for sals at
L. TRIMBLE St Co.
nt. j
25 oents and 60
Drug Co.
VKleUy A Oo.
ALL TENTS lOSITIVELY WATERPROOF.

WALTER L. MAN

piu

jJan.--

I

H.

THE

Proprietors.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Oigw

W

63 PERFORMING

MELINI & EAKIN

X

IORSES

PONIES

63

g

Do-mett-

Yti

F.D.

BIG, NEW IDEA FJtEE STREET PARADE

Agent,

W.L."

IT

A ULLC1G

Ltk

LOCAL

HOGOLLOM.

FUulfiB,

the Foremat
S. Oiiflt, lb Tktlm.

HYSTERIfl

eftbiW.

hot it Dinnr aRturr.
Moffollon was the soeneof another kill- Ins; 1 nnrwlay afternoon last. In which
Luk riannifrna the foreman ot ids w.

I

It
I

CTS GENTLY ON THE

r Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels
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THE DAILY CITIZEN
Ttnnl of Sabeerlptloa.

I

.as 00
Uatly, by mall, one year
Dally, by mail, en mmitlia
SOU
1 IVO
Daily, by mail, three miitiiaa
AO
Dally, by mail, one month
7H
Dally, by carrier, one mouth
S Oo
Weekly, by mail, per year
TilR Daily Citizen wilt I delivered In
tbe city at the low rati! of no rent, per week, or
lor 75 cenia tier month, when ualil monthly.
Thrae ratea are leaa than tbuee of any otUer
amy paper In th territory.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
claaalrled advertlaementa, or
"llnera," one cent a word for each
Inaertl n Minimum charge fur any claaaitted
lver inementa, 16 centa. In order to inanre
(rotter i lawiiticatton. all "llnera" ahoold be left
at thia ollice mrt later than !l o'clock p. m.

NOT

K

All

WANTED.
aecond band clotlilna.
of Coal and tiral atreet. K. J.
a'

WANThD-tient-

Sweat ey.

VVANTKD.-- A clean, aotier cimk. Salary,
eio p r month. ror inltiriiiutiou call at
lilt e at once.
"V'OI Nli NhN.iiur lllualrated raluliwue i
1
plaint linw we teach barber trade In eiiiht
weeaa; mailea ttee. Holer lolleKC, Ean rrau.
Claco, Cal.

tint

XtTANTKD. A competent woman wonld
v like pomtlon aa
In a hotel.
all or atliiresa m. if., nortn r uurteentn aireett
IAlbuquerque,
N. M,
A TTK.NTION-Aliaolnt- ely
free, our "Money
a a Miktnir Device."
Hentl ua ten addrenea
of people anywhere; don't miaa thia; tth pawe
biink cohtattiluK 6oo aecret formulaa, bnalltraa
Inula to he aucieMBiul. bample copy, lit centa.
Arihur I lull man Alftf. Co., fubl. Dept., St

Luiil,

bUj.

peraona for district of.
11
VV
lice munatiera In thia atate to repreaent
me In their own and atirrounuinii coumiea
WlllniB to pny yearly mo, payaule weekly
Dentrable employment with unu.uul oppor.
KniltMW
keiVrencea eichanired.
tiintliHM.
aell.aililreMHi'd, atamped envelope. H. A. Park,
ANTM-seve-

SOU

Canon

ral

eattls oiiitlt was the victim, ana
Ueorge banders, deputy Sheriff was lbs
slayer.
Mannigna rode in town aooui J o oioci
In the aiternoon, and after tying bis
horse walked Into Lauderbaugh's saloon.
In his
Hs was carrying
belt, In plain sight, and be bad been In
changthe saloon only m few minutes
ing greetings, when Deputy Brier in
Ueorge Hauders cams In and told him In
a friendly way that It would be necemary
for mm to take oil bis gun. Mannigan
replied that be wuuld only be in town a
lew minutes, as ne only naa some ouai- nees mttters to attend to, and that It
would not be necewary.
Sanders then
told blm that he would hare to remove
tbs weapon within five mlnntes, Klaunl-ga- n
walked down the street, saying that
bs was going to Howard s drug store.
tm the war down tue street ns met
Harry Johnson, and stopped In a saloon
with blm to bave a drink. A short lime
tpsed when Banders appeared as the
u m were standing at ine oar ana arew
his kuo, shot ''it Hiiuoat tnatantly. The
bullet ent"-et- i toe head of Klaonlgan ba- . t ear. and he dropped to trie
hind th
floor dead. Handera was greatly Slotted,
explained that he bad not in
once
and at
tended to shoot and that the gun had ex
ploded acctdeiitlr. Sanders was arrested
mere was considerable reeling
arouaed against Hauders, as Klaunlgau
was a man noted for bis good nature and
generoelty, and was never thought to be
a ''bad man" In the aooeptsit western
eense of the term. Banders' explana
tton is that when Klannlgan did not do
as hs said that hs would lu going to
Howard s, and appeared to be loitering
on the wav. and aa ths live mlnutea'
time limit had expirra in nis oeiier, ne
started after Klannlgan for ths purpose
of taking his gun from him. As Man
nigan was armed be drew bis gun, and
being extremely nervous, the weapon
was dlecharged nnoonsclouaiy by him
In his behalf It might bs stated that
Handera' gun was a double notion sll
shooter, and eastlT shot.
The killing has been a source or great
public regret, Klannlgan being a very
popular man and never known to harm
any person. Sanders, also, was wsll
liked. Banders takes ths matter Terr
much to heart, and Is extremely sorry
over nis unpremeditated action.
o'nes the above has been received later
details tend to place Banders In an even
mere favorable light in the m niter.
vt hen Banders approached Klannlgan
In
Johnson's saloon, where the killing oo
corred, he again told him that hs would
navs to take oil bis gnn, to which re
quest Klannlgan refuted, and placed his
hand on his weapon, whton ns carried in
ths pocket of his pants Instead of his
belt as above stated.
Banders then
started toward Klannlgan drawing bis
gun, and at the sams time Mannigan,
who. as he claims, now had his gnn
pointed towards blm from bis pocket,
In ths senilis Handera' six shooter was
discharged, killing Klannlgan
It also
appears than Klannlgan bad been In
town anils
while, and had been ad
monlehed twice before to take ot his gnn,
as contrary to ths law, bs refusing on
both occasion. Neither rial Klannlgan
stated that he was. going to Howard's
at leant to Banders.
Sanders cams Into town Saturday
evening, and left Sunday for Socorro,
where tie desires a preliminary hearing.
He will undoubtedly be acquitted of all
responsibility. Bllver City Independent,

HiillillliK, ClilcaKO.

Brave Man rail
Victims to stomachs liver and kidney
rtlH
troublea, as well as women, and all feel
t'hlckerlng piano, Kit ths results In loss of appetite, polsous In
1,'liK KENTUS Klne
north Third atreet.
the Blood, backache, nervousness, head
feeling.
I.VIK KfcNT Kurnialied rooma, alao ronma ache and tired, Hellene
I lor liiiht houarkeeptliR. Ho4 ht'cotid atreet
Hut there s no need lo feel like thai,
W.
J.
to
Ind. Hs
Listen
ttardner.Idaville.
KOOMS-Cle- an
and newly
l.'l'KNISIirD
a.
"Klectrlo Hitters are juet ths
at Linden Hotel, alio, over r u says:
trelle'a ftonil'ire attire.
thing for a man when he Is all run down,
ninny and comfnraule rtHinta; anil dout cars whether he lives or dies.
I oVhl.Y.
ratea;
for
It did more to give ms new strength and
a'ao
teakoliabte
htflil
over poatolUce. Mra. hrunaw ick.
a good appetite than anything I could
1 ran now eat anything and have
1,"OK KhNT Nlcey furniabel rnoma with take.
pre at UU4 atiuth Mecona atreet, corner mi a new leaee on life.
Duly DU ceuts at J
ver avenue, Liberal dincouut to pennanent
H. U'Kellly & Co. drug store; every bottle
roomers.
guaranteed.
khN'T-d- n
or before the tint of Pe
FOK nbei
the atore f0 by I4'4, corner Mar
anta rr.
queue an I r irat atreet. Inquire or Mra. r
frank or Leon Mrauna, 'J 10 duld avenue.
nun tbc New Mexicao.
pilK MIN.NRArol.lS KOOMINl. IIUlK
of
Hon. 8. II. Klkius, poetmsHter
1 rineat tumialied MMiniirlK houae In the
every,
cltys ne . indinj newly turniahed:
Columbia, Mo., aud lulerettad In mines
l ht) ler week
llimir u, nriil ukam ooma:
lu the southern part of this county, has
t,iMlollit'e.
at:,
i.r m,,ntli! tlirr.,' MiM'ka from avenue,
A. arrived In the city from Dtilores.
Coiner ."ei oimI atreet and lltinitiK Warde,
pro- butiurriitie, New Mellco. C. D.
Governor Otero has appointed W. K
irlelor.
Burnslde notary publio at Stiver City,
brant county.
ua HAL at.
Beouudtno Orlego, of Tesuqne, and
Apply at Miss Magdalena Kodrlguez, of this city
iuh1 work horae.
1?" iK hAI.K-- A
A
Donutitie llartlaie company atore
were married at the cathedral by Vicar
Geueral Kourvbeguu, Mr. aud Mrs. Jose
i iolil mill: two five foot Hunt
U. Sena attended ths couple.
7D anil ho imrae
innttm nulla; two ennui
power
horae
eatlil ij. K. McNulty, ot Turqueea, superln
Hiari; two iM.ilera 60 complete
anil in run- - leudeut ot the turquoise nituee of the
uiltlinu anil everytliniK
,ooo, coata w.Ouo.
tiinu ortVr; will ell for
American Turquoise oompanv In south
kuiiuire M liolileu. N. M.
ern Santa Ke county, Is In ths capital on
legal bUHlness.
tie wes aucompanlea
, ,
i t i. ii.k srx
here bv Mr. Klobards, manager of the
I his remedy roqulrea
company, who had been at lbs mlues on
no chanvta l uiet. a tour of inspection.
Aselstant I' u I ted 8tates Attorney W
Cure cuaranleed In
to 3 days. Small H. Pope received a letter from Lleuten
Lieutenant
plain package, by ant bherrard Coleman.
mall $i.oo. Sold by Coleman writes that ths Thirty fourth
13,
regiment
arrived
at
October
Manila
DO, Hula
J. M. r HtELLk
a tr.nvteaja)a.
after a pleaeaut voyage across the facllio
there was no Blckuees on board, oxoept
a few cartas or mumps. The letter is
Nolle fur Bltla.
dated October 14.
BIiIh (or Ilia ret'overinu of the Corral
Joseph (ilownkl wai brought to St.
total of
brliltiH with tlireH Inoli lumber,
UI.'.US aitpxrllrlhl feet, will tie received Vincent's hospital from Kapauoia, Batur
or the Imunl of rouotj oonimlMlouerH of day. Several weeks ago while working
HKrnalillii et tint jr. up to boon of Mondtty, at Houd brother' new bulldiog. a brick
several
tlie 8lh rt iy of Janimrr, I'.KMt. the board tell ou his bead and lullicled
chmIi the full amoiiut of ugly scalp wounds. The w omnia were
uttreeiHK lo
put
powdered
cotton
and
lodofoam
aud
tip accpted bid, lu ourequM qtiarieriy
I his stuct fast to ins head
ray men I a The board reviving the rtitht oo theiu
and cauaed Hlowaakl Intolerable pain
ta reject auj or all bid. 81MHKH.S,
from whl h he seeks relief at the boept
JiUW A.
tal.
Clerk.
run-dow-

Iiiiiii-lic-

il

.

u:

CURE

linn

Kxperlenee te the beet teacher. Cae
Keruedy In auy can of
Ackrr'H
dunlin, coIiIh or croup. Should It fall to
Immediate relief money refunded.
five and &' ctK. J. 11. O'Kellly A Ca
Krik-liH-h

Kay. W. Haves

Moore, Hunday

after

noon, vUlted the penitentiary
an
preached to the oouvlcls. He succeeded
lu re organizing ths Cbrlettan Kndeavor
aoclety among tlim. Ous prisoner,
goodlooklng young man from Chavee
county, who has been seutenoed to death
for murder, but who bas an sppeal pend
Ing, stated that he bae an audible call
to preach the goepel. The voles, he said
cam to him lu his cell, and ha Is quits
surs mat lie is not spaaKiug uuder a as
IiimIoii.
He proiuleee that hs will devote
the remainder of his life to prercblng
goepel.
ths

We ate now takluir ordern for tnrkejra
fur Thapk"Rlvlnv. We coDtracted for
Leave your
i ikio nnniiila at low Drlcea.
onler and you can set tlmt choice. The
Julia drt cert company.
The celebrated clilldren'a Heotirlty
HChool Bhoee, aud nien'a K aldorf ehoe
for aulfl at C. Mat's. 20S, weet nauroad
avenue.
to buy enibrolderyj
An opportunity
We sell standard
ronnte.
tiuailt
Cheap.
Bpeclal sale ot 2,600 yards i
nala, the beet of Cerrllloa an I Oral In p.
yard lengths at one half actual value,
W. li. HhIiii & Co,
life 1.1 & Co.
Matthow1 Jewey milk; try It.

A
t -

In My
New Store...
and with a new stock
Fine

Ladies' ami
ienta'

A. A. Keen, land commissioner, went
tip to Bant Fa, yesterday morning.

ataartat aaa all flat
Clarence Bod, ot ths Whitney (km-(anartlT
trttytoml ais el aarveas wrlflB. IraMrU
contemplates building a residmw
sarae,
araaaaatly
k
ptrfaotlf aaa
In tbs near future.
VDTAH wt sat
Aaron Gray and the Buchanan Bros,
kyitsrla. BtTDTAJI
will tsUers sstty have aold their trading post at Baton
syaiBtan. BfrBTAM Springs to B. Weatherlll.
will raatare Ike waaav
John Ualladar returned Sunday night,
saad asms Is a fcaafc
thy waaSitM aaS IM bringing his brlds who was Miss Ztda
syastaat will laf Jar vis, ot Kort Madison, Iowa.
rjDTAkflse
W. L. Trimble went north yesterday
TafataMa raaaSy aatS
kaa B W4 aaTaat aa morning to look after bis rapidly Increastks ayataaa. ttasf ing stags line business between Thornyear syapMaM aai
roily. Wkaarxkin ton and Bland.
e. W. Hhutt went to Algotlones by this
Sons aa, aaa tha XITJDo
TAN a
Uaa am morning's train, lie has secured a numfar
rva.
rear rrltast what It kaa sobs
ber ot good teams, and wants men. The
teams will be shipped to day.
HERE ARE YOUR SYMPTOMS:
K. i. Burt well, who baa been Mill at
the resldenoe of A. I). Johnsou, Is conva1.1. VLUTTcmtiro
btbv lescing, and will soon be able to resume
IiIDB. MUDYAN wiU rallavs UU aUaaaS
bis studies at the university.
baaaaSiataly.
Chas. Sanborn, clerk at the delivery
TSBafBLlRO Of TBI X.ir.
tTDTAW wlU reatare ths aarraa
kaa. window at the postoflloe, Is entertaining
Iky aaaaitlea, aaS Ua tranbUDf will elaaa bis sister, who arrived from California to
awu.
spend the winter In Albuquerque.
. X.VUP I1T TBI THROAT. Tks
C. W. Fleming,
representing
the
aaallaf la aa tkmsk thara was a bail la tks
i rack
t'OTAN wtll tauat It as lapaM. American Type Founders company, with
headquarters In Los Angeles, was In the
4.
FALFIT ATIOW
HEART. HUOVAN will atrenithaa tka city yesterday, lie left for the west last
kacoaaa
kaart aanarto and eaoaa tka kaats
night.
Strang aad
alar.
tteo. W. Donavao, assistant manager of
s.
rai:i.TTro iir
ihkino ITOMIOB.
the National Klre Insurance eompauy. Is
la
Sua
It
U
riT Or THl
tha aatlaa of tha weakanad aarras at tka In the city, being entertained by B. A.
nt'DYAN wtll atrenglkaa tha Sleyter, who Is agent for the above
aarvsa, and Ik aluklng feeling will eat raear. named company.
Waraan, thia la for yoa. Raaiaaikar tkat
Mrs. lr. Robertson who came from
UDTAN saras aaaa and waaiaii. II wtll Missouri a few weeks ago, accompanied
tymyUaia
aa
above
at
ran
ail
ths
rallava
ha aarad.
wrnTasi will affant a by ber daughter, has moved Into ths col
Tea
naw. Ten lage til west Coal avenue. Bhe soon
aarmanant enra. Tal a
iai Hi DVan of your arngxiat ror m
ber husbaud who will locate bare.
tanta par package or paekagea for fiM. II
Mary Bertha Wardwelt, the little
yaur drnst tat dnea not keap II, aend direct t
tha rll'DVAN RRNRDY CUMPANV, Saa daughter ot Mr. and Mrs L. C. Ward- Voa can ennaull tha well, on east Coal avenue, out ber hand
rranclaro, Callfnrnla.
So. tt.ra of tha Ht OTAX RrniDT COM.
rAKT rRKR. Tall on th durtora. If yon wltb a hay cutter; though not serious,
cannot call, yon may writ and advlca wlU ha she will bavs to stay out of school for a
(Ivan Ira. Addraaa
few weeks.
Miss Georgia Kellogg writes to ber
HUDYAN REMEDY COMPANY,
mother Mrs. Martin Kellogg, from Lelp- Car. Staaalaa, Markat aa till tkk,
slo, Oermany. that she bas begun her
aa Fraaalaae, Cal.
work at ths conservatory of music. Bhe
(Small Holding Claim No. 8333.1
enjoyed bsrooeaa trip, and Is beginning
Notlc tnr Pabllratlo.
to feel at boms In her new world.
. N. N , I
Laud Office at Santa
f
O tobcr iiM, lHWt.
J. H. Campbell, eiamlner for the de
lWttire ta herrbv aiveu Uiat tha foliUWlnaT
named claimant haa tiled notice of hia intrii-tio- partment of Justloe, who has been some
lu make ttnai prMf in uupottuf tiia claim,
ma that aaiu uhmh wiii w maie De- weeks checking up ths accounts of the
or receiver of ttie United
fore the
htatea land oltice at Sania Ke, New Mestco, on government offices, Onlehed bis work
December 7, iMtfW, via i IVdro Monmya, for Saturday and yesterday left tor Socorro
the ItH 4, aec 7, NKH, NW.aiid luu 1 and 9,
to perform similar duties at that place.
atttlon 1h. To. la N . K, tt K.
lenarneathe following wltneaaea to Drore
A. L. Wyohe, who passed through bsre
hla actual contlnuoua ad v erne itwetaion ol
aatd tract tor twenty year neit rtcediiiH ttie two weeks ago In charge of fourteen car
aurvey of tuetownatnp, vis. corneiio ftioii
tova and I.tua M. lijtrrf raa. of iiiltlen. N. M.l loads ot hogs for the City of Meiloo, was
tretrudea Uarcia and bamiatfy Via, ot ttanute,
on No. 22 this morning on bis way back
IN. M.
Anv Deraon who Oeairea to nroteat asainat to Kansaa City. Vr. Wychs states that
MkiU
uu Bill' a an
Ilia; ail iuw Saii
ui an
utMUntial reaaon under the la a and res u la. on ths whole trip thsy only lost one hog,
tiona ol the mteritw department why auch proof
ahould not be allowed win ue given an oppor- and that they sold him at halt weight for

HUNT

if

f.

RQUE, N. M.

THOS.

Cash paid for Bidet and Pelts.

Makes wcakwomcn strong
and sick women weiL

Liberal advances mads and highest
market prices obtained.

KFt

,

tunity at the above mentioned time and place soap.
tocroaa-emamin- e
the witneaaes of aaid claim
ant, and to offer evidence tn rebuttal of that
Jitmes Qrunsfeld ot the firm of Man- ubmiued by claimant.
dell Oruneteld. left Saturday night for
the eat to purchase a One line of gent's
PROPOSALS Kl)KSCIHK)Llii;iLUINiiS
water avatema. lebartment furnishing good.
He bas been beard
of the Interior, OUice of inuian Anairv, v
I. (.'.. Nov. 8. Iwww. Sealed uropoaula, from, having arrived safely at Chicago,
endoraed 'Hropoal for achool buildintfa or
aewer and water y sterna, Navajo aKency," a where be fonad bis brother, Ivan, who Is
tne caae may vr, auu atitireaHeu u ine Luintii a ths junior member of the wholesale Drm
aloner of Indian Alfaira. Waahinulon. I).
will be received at thia olhce until tvu o chHk of Hrunsfeld Bros.
m. of T burnt! ay, lecember 7, iHitH, for fur- nlahmu and delivennfc theuvceitaa y material!
Mrs. Kmm Uunlng, who went to St.
and luuor required hi the construction and
Louis to spend the winter with her
comtiletion at the Navaio achool ot a bnckuor
mitory ana aewer ayatem ana at the untie friend, Miss Julia Hoffman, changed her
V ater achmil of o;ie auoue ilortuitorv buililintt
and aewer and water ayatftn, in atrict accottt- - mind and bas returned to New Metico.
ance with the Diana, aoecthcaliuna and uiirtriic
tlona to Itidtlrra, which may be examined at She spent ths evenlug with the family of
thia olllce. the L 8. ludiau wurrhouae, Mb Hon. U. B. Fergutson,
and proceeded on
JoluiaMiu atreet. tnicaiio. 111., the Ifuililcra k
1 radera
hmclianue. Uinaha. Neb., the North her way to Los Lunas accompanied by
AnMsclNtioii, at. Taul.
weatern
Manutacttirera
a.t .....
I. ...... ' her brother Louis, her little sister and
al.u..,li..u..ial.uA.. ......
of I'lioeiiiK. Aria., the "Time. ' loa Atiaelea.
Cal,, the "C'ltisen," Altiuiueroue, N. at., and Miss Francis Nowlin.
at the Navaio uiienrv.
ror anv additional In
James J. Msgnlre, formerly ot this city
formation a)ply to thia oltice or to Octiie W.
Haytlrtt,
s. Indian a(ent, rort Uetiaiicv, and Msgdalena, now a clerk at the but
w.
a.
An,
J(iaba, lummiaaioner.
ton Merchautlle company's store at
INotloa off Hltla lor Honda.
The mmmlaaloners of Bernalillo rountv Ouray, Colo, writes to Thi Citizen
New Metico. will receive bida ui to and in that his brother, George W. Magulre,
cluding the mil day of January, imiu, at 10
o can a, a. m.. lor me aum ol one numtreu and died at his boms on Staten Island. New
leventy-etgh- t
thousand and live hundred
l7.6uo, dollara of refuudina bonds ol the York, on Nov. 1. Tbs deceased was well
aaid county of UeruallUo, which aaid tNHMla known to ths newspaper fraternity of
will be waueU by ttie commissioners of mi4
Itrnahllo etiuutv for the burmax ut retuixhftar ths southwest, and for ths past four
stil.hoO In funding bonds of aaid county issued years was engaged In newspaper work tn
in im4; 7t.ooo oi court House bonus issued
in ItHHo: .t:irvoOU of fundinu iMiutla tsaurd hi Denver.
IHH4: and lo.uoO of current eiueuse bonds
Isaut-in Itmw.lhe bonds to be issued will bear
After Many Years
interest at the rate of 4 per cent per annum,
and be redeemable after twenty years from Have elitpw'tl puople wriU) to say that
of
payable
absolutely
date
Issue and
due aud
thirty years thereafter. The right to reject any the cures which Hood's SursiiiHrilla
ami all bida la hereby reserved, and bidders aocoiniilislit'il uro laeting suil ooiiiplolo
w ill be required to deposit with the treasurer of
nernainio county a certitlea cneck lor the sum No other iiii'iliclnu bus stirli a rocord
of one thousand dollar aa a guarantee that the of cure . So other inediciuc itinwnws
bonda will be taken and the monev uaid. if
t
power to purify anil enrich
their Did la accepted, and to be forfeited to said the grt-ucounty In caae they fail lo carry out their the blood aud build up the system.
agree tne in.
..
A. 1YIIKHA,
Hood's Pillt cure all liver Ills, re
Chairman Uoard of County Commissioners.
ucvocountipuuou, assist uigoauuu. 25o.

Tne

Bridges, Kditor "Democrat," Lan
UALLt't ACCIDENTS,
N. U , says, "Oas Miuuts Counh
is
Cure ths beet remedy for oroup I ever
Immediately relieves aud cures Coo rail llohnaoa Kllltd la lb Thalehar
used.
Mltia Juba Patrlaeh lujaraa,
coughs, oolds, croup, asthma, pneumonia.
A miner named Conrad Johuson while
oroucuitis, gripps and all tnroat and
at
work In the Thatcher nilue on Mou
lung troubles. It prevents consumption
day afternoon, was killed by a f.ll ol
Berry Drug Co.
rock. He was so severely Injured that
A Calleotor'a Shortage.
he died at once. His neck, arms aud
The evidence of the territory In ths limbs were broken. The eoronors In'
quettt
being
against
prosecuted
civil suit
Carlos
decided that the fatality was acci
Uabaldon, ei collector or Han Miguel oeutal. He was buried ou Tuesday after
county. Is all In, aud the amount as noon, lu the arxeuoe of Mr. Bimpklu,
Kev. Koulks burled the man, the services
shown by the evidence of Bpeclal
Roy. ot shortage la (15.210.
Ths being held at the grave. The funeral
taking
place from the parlors of L'uder
cross siamlnatloa for ths defense will
hs continued sonis tlms next week before taker Kuchentstcker, a large number of
sympathising friends gathered at the
Keferee llavls. Optic.
grave.
Moki tea positively cures sick head'
An aocldsnt at ths Gibson m'neoo
aohs, Indlgeetlon and constipation. A de Buuday reeulted far mors favorably thau
llgtitful herb drink. Kemoves all erup might have been expected. A mluer,
tlous of the skin, producing a perfect named John Patriae!!, was at work draw
complexion, or money refunded; 26 ceuts lug a missed shot. He had almost com
pleled ths Work when ths chargs was lu
and 60 ceuts. i. H. O'Klelly A Co.
some manner exploded and ths poor fel
low was badly burned aud brutned. He
Frank Bralnard, now an employe of was removed as promptly as poeeibls to
the oauta Ke shops at Albuquerque, was ths Harper hoepual aud cared tor, where
married in Sau Marclal last Baturday a careful examination revealed that the
so severe as was at ttret
iujury
night to Miss Viola Kuhn, Judgs Me- - feared. was not
Qaillln performing ths ceremony. They
Henry Mack met wltb a painful ace I
dent laet Hunday while at work on ths
will reside in Albuquerque. Bee.
railroad, lie was hit by ths end of au
I'aeil by llrltlab Solillara la Africa.
air hose above ths li ft eys. His wouud
Capt. C. G. Uenulson Is well known all was oared for by Iir Roberts aud bs has
by this time.
over Africa an oommamler ot ths forces entirely r ecu vert-that eaptursd ths famous rebel GallNhs Gleaner.
IHH7,
Uuder date of November 4,
from
years and
"I had dyspepda
Vrvburir. ttechuanalaud. hs writes: "lie
1 used
fore startlug ou the laet campaign 1 never found permaueut relief till
1 am well
Now
Cure.
Dyspepels
Kodol
bougnt a Quantity of Cbaniherlaln
Chollc, Cholera and Diarrhoea Keiuedy aud feel like a new man," writes B. J
which 1 used uiytelf when troubled with Fleming, Murray, Neb. It Is ths beet
In- bowel complaint, and bad given to my dlgeetaut known Cures all forms of
meu, and lu every caxe It proved most dlgeetlon. Physicians sverywhers preBerry
Co.
It.
lrug
scribe
Hold by all druggists.
beueuclal.
D.

ca-te- r,

d

Paulas the laiaaal
Mas

aaa!
Waaaaalaa Staasi ml

FLOUR, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.
UU

Car

STAPLE

Specialty.

Ta kw

i GROCKJalES.

Nasi teitktrst.

Farm and Freight

Strauss.

RAILROAD

AVENUE.

N. M

ALBUQUERQUE.

I

I

I

Wagons

the ST. E3IVCO

OBOKHS SOLICITED.

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

IHEbEMlNGllOUISE

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

MRS. MARY COLLINS, Prop.
DEMISU, N. M.

Located one block snath of depot on
Silver avenue.
REASONABLE RATES.

Atiantio

Hall

Beer

8CENKIDKB

JOSEPH
ISO

!

PROPEIETOB.

wt Railroad ATanna. AlbaqaatQa.
Sc

Q-RA-

DI

OBALIK8 IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

atLaoao Avawca. Alsdoobbocs

FLOUR. FBBD. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND GRAIN
DKUVBRY Tf) AT. I, PARTS OF TK CITV;

iOxoelslor

MADE CORRECTLY, FROM

BARNETT.

TOTI

ALU, Props.

Cool Keg Best oo drsogbti tbs Onset Native
a
Wine and tbs vsrf beat ot
Llqaora, Olvsosseall

the right material, our suits mads
to order always give satlefaction. We STEAM HAT AND DTE WORKS
will take your measure for coat, vest
Import to" French anilltallaalOooJi.
iroueers ous or ail and pledge oar
3 IS West Copper Avenue.
word of honor to please you or no sale.
SOLE AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO
If tint's fair proposition come and V. MASSERO & CO- Proprictora
see us; It met, give us the
Our
NKW FALL AND
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

-

go-b-

had better examine them
before they go to gratiuxi patrons.

.TUE MAIN HOTEL..

F. TOMEI BROS.,

Opened under a new management.
Sltaated within one block of the depot.
rlrst-olasrooms and board at low rates.

No.

1

BAN MAKCIAUN.

Railroad Avenue

19

N. M.

A!buquera,atf

JERVITA PILLS
Vitality. Lest Vltor ass

3ure Imnotencv. Nleht Kmlsslonsand
wasting diseases, ail effects of self.
abuse, or excess and India
cretlon. A nerve tonic nd
blood builder. Brings the
I
Vplnk glow to pale cheeks and
restores
tiNkerf
the Ore, of youtn.
. b..
.i
rJn sgg Tny
per oox, w wwca
mani ouo
or wz.ou: witn a written Kiiavrniia
Uie to cure or relnncl the uioneya
bend for circular. Address,
IMERV1TA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton A. Jaokaon Sts CHICAGO, ILL
n hkmkv. Albaanaeaa. ar. at.
V

jhh

rRUrtiSlOItaL

CARDS.

PHVSICIAMa.

Retail Dealers in

Etar Saloon
AND LUNCH COUNTER
109 North First Street,
Near Railroad Avenue.

FINE LODGING HOUSE UPSTAIRS.

209

CTTRegolar Urals and Short Orders,
Klne Free Lunch every Saturday.

VAIO & DINELLL

FIRST STREET LIVERY STABLE

Glassware and Bar Supplies.
107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

a. KODBV,
sisstxuLAW,
Alboqoerane,

ATTORN

t IBLUBB.

, B. KlBLPBB.

riKLOEH

A)

SIBLDBH,

Attorney, at Law,
Bllver City, N. at.

U. Lata,
Office, room 7, N.
building. Will practice lo all
the eonrta of the territory.
VIMIUAL,
JOSHaTON
TTOKNKYS AT LAW, Alboqoerqoa, N.
M. UrUre, rooma t and S, Ural National
Bank balldluc.
H. W. I). HKTAM,
,
Albaqnerqna. N.
A TT3HNKY-AT-I.AWat. uiuca. rirat national nana uaiiaio(.
SHANK W. CI.AHUV,
TTOKNKY-AT-LArooma and S, N.
i. T. Armllu bullillni, Albuquerque, N. at.
WILLIAM
.

ATTOHNKY-AT-LAW-

a. w. uoHsoa,
,
Office over
rt.,n', arcirrv Mira AlbnQnrqn.

TTOKNKY-AT-LAW-

i(

i.
1.

I.

aj,'n,,Au

g7l'tit"iCi if
'

vcin,o

n
I,

f)t

h

D.t:tll

r ulim
riu.iiou
.(
hi u f u u i n ia
br.u.. hull a.lrlutf.ut.

Bale ar

or wnt In BUin wraprr.
li, iprM. pr.paiJ, (ur
Bi.Q), ,ir 1 b'ltlia, aJ.T..
Niaiw Mi a

Proprietors

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
I'roprirtor.

R. P. HAI.L,

Iron and Brass Castings; Ore Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting-- , Pulleys. Grade
Bars, Babbit Metal; Columns aud Iron Fronts tor Buildings; Bepalrs
on Mlulng aud Mill Maohlneiv a Specialty. .

M. DRAG 01 E,
Oralet lo

ROIJNimr-

General Merchandise

-

HIIIR RAILROAD

TRACK. ALBnUPKRQCK.

N.

If

"S'Jft'T'

G. HENRY, M. D.

Yean' Practice tba Laat Ten Id Dearer. Col,
Ms Only Treats.
eure KUiraitsed In every cans unilsrtaksn when a eurs is prr meatus ana
possible. Gonorrhoea., .rlsH anl strloture uphill r eurel with Ur. Hleord's
KstnwUxs. Koeent oas'is pxr iia iwitly euritd wlthmtlirsn (Ujrs
NoCubehs, Handle-woo- d
till or Cupittba ii
Hprmatorrhoea, siulnsl loswe, nibt smlssions,
lewy ra.l c all jr CU"'I Kluord's tnsihol pf net lost io the World'e
Hixpltal, Paris. Ki'fnMnjn over 23,0)0 pttlsnts Hiicejifiilly treated and cured
yars Ciii
wltbtu ths Wt
ti pttlsnts oue I, by pxrinlsiloa. InvsHtlgsts.
Offlewt, 9U7 4xve.it e ith Mtrxet, n 'ar Ch enpt, l)nvwr 0)1
Kiid,lh, Krneh,
Polish, K'M-- m a lit B i iHiiiUa sttoksn. Con-xi- l atloa 'd oue eiamlnatlon
t'orrp-mdeiiestrtutly
sullttlted:
ooundi'Utlal.
frs.

GR0CERIK3, CIGAR1, TOB ACCO.
No. 800 Broadway, cor. Washington Ave
Alhuqatrque, N. II.

Tblity-Si-

i

A

ln

Oar-ma- n,

Na'lve and
A

iV.
in t..
in i,i t r I," a
llf
r .iir iiul.ii.ii.a

BBTZLBB,

West Railroad Avonuev

SO

Hob- N at

u

of the nloest resorts In the
and Is supplied with ths

Patrons and friends ars cordially
Invited to visit "The HU-

N.

KY-A-

attention
teo to all boal-nea- a
pertaining to Ilia pruleaalon. Will practice In all couna of- the territory and before tbs
united state, lane- mica.
at RXL.K Y,
W,
Allorney at I.aar.
Prompt attentlou gltran to collection, and
paienta lor mine,.
C. C.

The largest wholesale house in the southwest.
Agents for Lcmp's St Louis Beer.
Agents (or I'uloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Edgewood Whiskies.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
liar stocked with best goo.U and served by polite attendants

best and finest llqaors.
HEISCH

I88S.)

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

LIQUORS, WINES,

THE ELK
IS one
city

N. M.

WHOLKSALK AND HKTAIL DKALRKS IN

Orst-olas-

D. O. .
KMIJO HLOCK. oppoalte llfeld Hrna.'
Orncebourai S s. m. to l:S0 p. m. I :S0
lu I p. m. Automatic teiepuuae no,
J. m.Appolntmanta
made by mall.

ALBUQUERQUE

(K8TABLI8HKD

Now ownci by VM. HART,
s
manner,
Will be ran in a
to all who
Satisfaction gnarauteed
patronlt t the stable. Kigs hired by the
dsy or mouth. Also feeding by the da;
or month.

Fire Insuranc-

law vans,

SOUTH FIRST STREET.

Bachechi & Giomi,

Proprietors.

A. E. WALKER,'

J. Abjar,

AND SALOON
PARENTI. Proprietor.

GRANDE

ASTBKDA1
BASTEBDAV
Gold
"VKICK and residence, No. SIS
OOtce boon
aventia. Tetephtine hio.
8 to a. m : 1 :Su to S:S0 and 7 to w p.
eli. 8. kaaterday, at U. 1. a. ruuteraav, M. D.
Sicntirj Intuit Balldlo, Auoelitloi
v. u. Htirs, M. o.
"VKKII'K IIOLH-lJn- tll
Sa. m. and from OSSea at , O. BaMrtrtj.'. I. nan aaa VarS
1 :SO tu S:So and rrtim 7 lo S p. m. unlet
W
and reatdenre. aio areat trold sveoos, Albo
queniue, N. at.
UKMTISTa.
.

HOUSE

Prep.

MRS. AUSTIN CRAVFORD,

Restore

WASHINGTON

M.

LIME.

213, 215 and 217 NORTH THIRD ST

217.

New Telephone

W1NTKK MATKHIAL8

anl yon

are tn

T?
X

,

Atn?Df
VJVlimilUi'li
AM

High Qua

B.

Chicago
Lumber

Breeder
ol

P. Rocks.

B

Ksga In Scaaoa

Stock (or Sale.

Pbopbiitoko
Cakes a Specialty

lima, Cioent

Slut

Palati, Cte

First St. and Lead Ave., Atbuqut rijue.

SIBST BTBBBT,

BALLIN8 BROS

Bllolt, Muter,

Looki Batl Wan Longcitl
Muat Ecooomicall
Full Measurcl

Coven Morel

Block

RAKERY!

PIONEER
Weddintr

In

Sub, Doort,

SHERWIN WILLIAMS PAINT

inding Paper

Always

CLUB ROOMS.

SAMPLE ROOM.

,

I

True Friend,
We Desire Patronage, and wa
A friend In need Is a friend Indeed.
That Is exactly what Chsuioerlatn's
s
Baking.
Suarantee
Cough Itemed y is. 11 Is ths mother's
S. Klrat W., Alboquerqaa, N af .
10?
suddenly
she
is
when
awakened in
help
the night by the ominous huek cough,
and labored breathing of her balie. It Is
the safs reeort of the youth or adult
wheu he has "caught cold and thsrs Is
eoughlng and irritation of tha mucous
memtiraus ot ins tnroat. it auays ins
Ladrtppe, with Its after effects, an- irrlUtiou and cures ths cold. Kor sals
nually dnetroys thousands of people It by all druggists.
may be quickly cured by One Minute
Indian Teauner AMilutad.
Cough Cure, the ouly remedy that proAmelia B. Thomas ot California, Mo,
duces Immediate reeults in coughs, eolds,
croup, bronchitis puetimouia aud throat haebeen appointed kindergarten teacher
lu the MeHeali.ro ludlao ecuool.
aud lung troubles. It will preveut
and aids
It erttflclttll y H'e N t he food
Iterry Drug Co.
Nature In Ktit-rt- t
rtuinr and
You never know what form of blood
ttie exlnuihtfl dlw.tlve or
Keen gana.
Wurklua Ma ht aud liajr.
Doison will follow coUHttoation.
lltsthelatt'st discovered digest
Ths busisst aud mightiest little thing the liver rieau by uxlng ItoWltt's Little antand tonic. J.'u tittu-- onparatloo
that ever was mads Is lt. King's New Karly Itinera aud you will avoid trouble, can approach It In eillriitiiry, .0 In
Tliev are famoue little Dills for constipa itantly relieves and permanent) "
Life pills. Kvery pill U a
,
globule of health, that changes weakuess tion and liver aud bowel troubles. Herry lTspepsla, 1
Heart juin
Into strsiiirth. listiewtneeM Into energy. Drug Co.
Htnmarh, husea.
Sour
Klaluleoce,
brain-faThey're
tutu mental power.
ralgia.t'ramna.and
ache,
Cast
Head
Sick
A hmw I'u.toltlia.
wonderful In building up ths iieaitb.
of linperfert digrstlor
A poetollk's hae been
eetablUhsd at all other reaulu
Duly 20 per box. Bold by J. II. U'Kellly
Cra pared by t-- C DeMiu a Co . Crj.cgga.
Valdes, Taos county, with JiHta Valdet
berrr'a Droe eo.. Albaquergna. N. M
as potmaNter.
Thin U skirt week with us; don't mlse
VYs want to show yti nvr our stock of
eklris eklrts at bulieard of
Hoseuwald
getting your skirt now.
Kueeuwald Hros.
up to date harness. J. Korber it Co.
Bros.
A

Qfty-seve- n

Iir. H. II. Haden, Summit, Ala., says,
"I think Kodol liyspepslat.'ureisaxplHn-dimedicine. I prexcrtbe It, and my
eonlldencs In It grows with continued,
ute. It dlgeets what you eat, and quickly
cures Indigestion. Berry lirug Co.

It7t

Wholesale Grocerl

EAST RAILROAD AVE.

20

2,,e

DiaiTOBS.

"Old Reliable"

ud

Painter

..$!,.

AND

L. B. PUTNEY,

J. STARKEL.

Ifmperance Remedy

t.

J.

JreatM

OmCBBS

JOSHUA B. BAfNOLDfl
Iresldent
at. W. KLOUHAOl
Vie frasbtanl
jrUAJSK atcKKK
Uashlsr
A. A. HHA&l
A. B. ateaUULAM.

EITABLISHIO

FOR BALK BY

&

N. M

and Proats

Bucks
Metealf

Companies.

Capital, Borplus

Paid-n-

RAMDOUILLET
DELAINES
FRENCH MERINOS
SPANISH MERINOS
SHROPSHIRE and
HAMPSHIRE

t

l.

Aatnorlsed Capital..

Bucks...

it dtk

ta

tor the 8&&U Ft
and the Atehifo-uT- -i
peka oania Fa JUUway

Pavcifle

ALBUQUERQUE,

Wool Commission
40ft Railroad At., Aibnqrjprqn

tbs

DEPOSITORY

Depository

Cut Botes, Finding and Bboemaksr'i
Tools, Harnens, Baddies, Collars, Bte,
OUs, Sheep Dips, Sheep Paint, Horse
Medicines, Ails Srease, Ktc.

or TBI

rf

I.

U.

taataa m

si

Shoes
Chaplin

l KELE1IEK, First
..LEATHER.. National
Favorite
Prescription
Bank,

Dr.Pierce's

or tbb

Mlnlan lciuiaay locororalee.
The Legal Tender jold Mlulng company of Colfax county, I ant Baturday
afternoon tiled Incorporation papers at
theofllce of Territorial Secretary Walof lace. The capital of thecompany Is
(XiO and Its place of bueluess Is
Tbs organizers of ths company ars: O. F. Matkln, J. I. Matkin
and Frank GriUltb. Ths directors are 0.
F. Matkln and 8. 8. Mtk'n ot Klizabeth-town- ;
H. I. Matkln, L. J. Matkln and
Willlum Bsrtholomas of Chicago.

''y"Give me a call.
Repairing dune promptly.

HAPPENINGS.

Klrst-Clas-

Mm

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.

"The Metropole,"
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars., Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

Late ol the
St. Klmo.

.I0UN W1CKSTU0M,
I'R(PBIKTOB.

CROSS BLACKWELL & GO.
(INCORPORATED)

--

reoon-ttructln- g

r

"

sugar-coate-

g

.

Skirt-price-

s.

GROCERS

WHOLESALE

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We handle

Old

Hickory

Wagons,

Bakinp Powder,
Canned
and Meats.

K.

C.

Wool HuckH, Hitlphur, Custice Bros
GomIs,

Colorado

Lard

Houses at Albuquerque, East Lai Vegas and OiorieU, New Mexico

208 West Railroad Art.

SITS

Popular Priced Shoe Store.
Sole Agent (or

Men's Waliloi I Shots
$2 . fiO
Men's Ilox Calf Shoes
.1.0O
Men's Stetson Shoes
rt.OO
Mioes
L.ades' Irion-fr- a
2.0O
names' uuecn Lluality Shoes
JUKI
Ladies' Ultra Shoes
ll.RO
Ladies' Sorosis Shoes, $3.50.

h'lr.H

gftl
vV T.?V

iff

jf.Qi

A poorly mad

drum cannot In- Jure the look of a
...II.K .l.n kill

i

III. nttlns r,
.iin win arwiu in a i
ImftnjMl irnwn.

f

.41 JV.A,

knmJi

tm.

r'iltf' ff t.U I fc..

?'

''

vc

.

J

-.

.

-

'

--

'

'

Fancy Brillantine Skirt, in black
$1.65
only; cheap at $2.80,
Novelty Skirt, made in all popular An nr

a,

designs, worth $3.BO,
JliLU
Crepon Effect Skirt, lined in fancy
Morien; an exceptional bargain, - - $3.00
Serge Skirt, lined and in
$3.90
terlined, worth $3.00,
Plaid Skirt: all the rage: in the
most beautiful color combinations; sold
everywhere at $6.00; goes at Ladies' Cloth Skirt, trimmed in but- - 7 fln
I I
tons: made in very chic and nobby INI ,UM

each, and as tbls ball 1m (or a wortby
mum a large crowd should attend.
Luii ob will be served at a nominal
prioe.
law
Hefore making np yoar mind about
purchasing any wing in tlie Jewelry or
optical Hue call ou wa. Our iirloee are
low aud our goods the best that can be
bought. & Vaun A Son, 1U7 south tteoond
street.
Quality Is the true test of cheapness.
Our Cerrlllos bituminous and Gallup
lignite ooals are the brat mined In New
Meiico. New phoue 410, old phone 46.

THE DAILY CITIZEN
CLOUTHIER

NOV.

&

u.

McRAE

Agent

for

Avenue.

Our assortment of SILK
ia incomparable.

Mall Orders Beoslvs Oar Most Careful Attention.

Rosenwald Bros

-

10

MONEY

giugit, caps ana ererytmng in me nuut-lu-g
Hue. Albuquerque Cyole and Arms
Co.
Don't forget the danoe given by the
ladles of the Degree of Houor at A. O. U.
W. ball wednetNiay erening, ftovemoer

LOhll

On diamonds, watches, Jewelry, life
lnsoraaoe policies, trust deeds or any
good security. Terms rery moderate.

H. SUXFSONMM
street,
Booth

Albuquer-

tteoond

Oil

que, New atealoo, neat door to
Onion Telegraph ofUoe.

West-er-

a

B. A. SLEYSTEK,

Fire Insuranoe
Accident Insuranoe
Keal Estate
Notary PubUc.

14 CBOMWCIX BLOCS
II
Antomatlo Telephone No. 174.

BOOMS

L.U. SHOEMAKER,
205

Id

Arcnu Mil to Pint
National Bank,
Band Furniture,
Seconl
souauou aoopa.

Vat Gold

ud
rrTsa

an

k.

pairing- - a Specialty.

anrt narked for ahlrj- saent. Highest prices paid (or second
and household goods.

rnrnttnni attrad

A. J. RICHARDS,
VSALSH IN

CIGAliS, TOBACCOS,
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.

LOOAL PARAGRAPHS.

to. bentlemenftu cents; ladles (ree.
Clarkrllle coaL $1 and 15 per ton de
livered, lards, No. U18 south First street,
John 8. Bearen, proprietor. Orders so
licited. Automatic plume, No. 200.
For everything 1q good warm under
wear (or meu, women or children go to
u, ureid & Co. iney nave just wnat
yon want and prices are right.
We have the best equipped repair shop
In the city. We mats a specialty of
wheels, guns, locks and key repair. Al
buquerque Cycle and Arms Co.
Just received at the Jaffa Grocery com
pany Chicago boned canned beef, ring
sausage, bologna, knack wursl, wieners,
tongues and smoked meat.
bend In a trial order (or Clarkrllle
coal, best domestic ooal brought to the
city, lards. No. bis south First street.
New phone No. U60.
Coyote water from the natural springs
can only be obtained of the Coyote
Springs Mineral water Co. OlHoellOH
north aeoond street.
Don't think of bnylng your furniture
before getting our prices. It will save
you mouey. J. O. ttldeou, 2UB south First
street.
Don't forget oar special sals on cloaks
and wraps this week. Big saving to
you. d. nieia
Alboqaeiaas Dye Works, 4 15 west Ball
road avenue, cleaning, dyeing, pressing,
repairing, etc.
Ws carry the biggest Una of sporting
goods In the city. Albuquerque Cycle
aud Arms lo.
New skirts. In grey plaid camelshalr.
this season's (ad, just received. B. llfeld

u.

share ot the patronage ot the public Is A Co.
Do not forget the dressed chickens re
solicited.
NEV STOCK oelved by J. L. Bell & Co three times a
NET STORE!
week.
113 Railroad Aveno.
Special prices on towels, table linen
and napkins at the Koonomlst this week
Buggy harness, work harness, lap robes
at lowest maraet rates at Heieber s.
REAL ESTATE.
A nloe line of dolls and doll heads just
BOOMS FOB RKNT. opened op at Mrs. n iisou s.
rCBMIBHKD
Headquarters (or whips at Keleher'a,
Bents Collected.
iu oenw to i.ou.
Money to Loan on Beal Kstate Security.
Apply to Whitney
Piano for rent.
ijompany.
Office vitb Mutual Automatic Telephone Co.,
Tinner Wanted at B. J. Post & Co's.
CKOaiWKLL BLOCK.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Talepbona 4Sft.
Window shades at Futrelle's.
A

W. C. BUrMAN.

Undertaker.

The Masonlo fraternity la this olty
mourn the death of Col. Walter 0. Mar
man. lie was a faithful member of the
lodges here, and his lite was devoted to
the interests of tbs order.

H. A. MONTFORT,
Embalmcr ind Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Auistant.

The first annual ball of the Santa Fe
Pact do Hose oompany No. 1 will be held
at Armory hall Friday night December
22. Tickets admitting gentlemen and
ladles $1.

A. SIMPIER

SKIRTS, trimmed and

Chas. O. C ashman will leave this even
ing on a western business trip (or Sweet,
OrrACo,and will be away tlU Christ
mas.
Mrs. C. A. Hudson, at her pleasant
home on west Silver avenue, Is entertain
ing the German Ladles' Aid society tbls
afternoon.
Mrs. J. Q. Albright, who has been quite
111 the past
week, Is reported better today, although she did not rest comfort
ably last night.
Wallace Besseldsn, president of the
Low Line Ditch oompany, has Issued cir
culars asking all subscribers to the ditch
fond to pay np thslr assessments.
Abraham Kempenlch, the eitenslve
general merchant of Peralta, Valencia
eounty, Is In the city
Interview
ing the local wholesale merchants.
6. W. Smith, the popular superintendent of motive power at the big local
railroad shops, returned from an official
trip out on the Santa Fa Paolfio last
night.
A. Vanderwort, who buys wool for a
big Boston house, Is again In the otty,
and was noticed around with Louis Baer,
an extensive local wool buyer, this
morning.
Pete Oullllon, who has been the
at Bachecbl A Qloml's, left last
night tor PenaBlaneaon business. On
his return he will accept a position at
the Metropolitan saloon.
J. C. Flournoy, ot the general merchandising firm of Flournoy & Pickard,
doing business In Bland, came In from
the great Coohltl district last night, and
.
Is here on business
Undertaker Simpler got a message
this morning to send a coffin te David
Jaramlllo ot Gallup. It was wanted for
Mr. Jaramlllo's Infant child, 4 months
old, who died yesterday afternoon.
Hon. James 8. Duncan, of Las Vegas,
came In from the north last night on the
first train and returned on the late train.
Mr. Duncan was up In the Coohltl district In regard to some Important railroad matters which will taks him to Chicago. He expects to leave for that city
mil-ologl- st

Bdward i. Burgess, of St. Louis, who
came to New Msxioo about three years
ago for the benefit of his health, ha suffering with consumption, died at the
Sisters' hospital, Sliver City, November 6,

aged 88 years. Mr. Burgess stopped In
Albuquerque several months after reaching the territory, and from here went to
Grant eounty. His brother, H. J. Burgess, resides at Silver City. The remainder of the family of the deceased live In
St. Loots.
The Albuquerque Guards will give
their monthly hop Thursday evening
The affair promises to be a very pleasant
one; only active and aseoolate members
attending. The Guards' organisation Is
rapidly Increasing In number and is no
doubt the best In the territory.
General Manager A. G. Wells and Division Superintendent Hlbbard, ot the
Santa Fe Pacific, came in on their prl
rate oars last night. Trainmaster C. B.
Perry Is also ot ths party. They are elm
ply on a tour of Inspection over the road.
W. T. Godfrey, who spent last winter
In this city, returned last night and will
engage In mining hereabouts during
the next few months. Blnos leaving
here he enjoyed the summer months In
Kentucky and New York.
1. K. Brown and family will leave
Thursday for the Morlarlty ranch, In tbe
Manxano mountains, where they will re
side In the future. Mr. Brown Is In the
employ ot William Mcintosh, the big
Chlllil sheep raiser.
The Ladles Aid society of the Lead
avenue Method'st ohuroh will give a
turkey supper with beans, cranberries,
pumpkin and mlnoe piss for 35 cents on
the 10th and 17 th, opposite the postoulce.
The star gsters will be out In force
tonight.
They Carried No Aoelileal Pollute.
The little girl who was hit on the
head by a base ball at the recent Territorial Fair during one ot the games, is
going to school regularly, having recovered fully after a sickness of a few days.
Uer's was one ot the worst accidents that
happened during that eventful fair week
In September, exorpt the unfortunate
death of the high diver, Charles Collins,
and still the parents of the little girl do
not wish any one to pay them for an accident that was unavoidable and for
which no one In particular was to blame.
Mrs. Collins, who lost her husband here,
Is like the parents ot tbe little girl she
la not holding the Fair association
responsible tor the death ot her husband, neither Is the husband of the lady,
who tainted and In falling from her seat,
dislocated her shoulder. None ot these
carried accident Insurance policies.

Open day and Night,
Both Telephone.

188S

1899

F.G.Pratt&Co.
DEALKH9

Bole Aseota
Casino aod
Oro brand
Canned

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

S14 8. 8econd

Ullleboro
Creamery Butter
ttcel on LulU.

St.

Ortlera
Solicited,

WHITNEY COMPANY

CITY NEWS.

aro now Exhibiting tho

f.
t

at Futrelles.
Mechanics' tools. Whitney Company.
Milk drinkers. Try Matthews' Jersey
milk.
Luscious fruits ot all kinds at J. L.
& Co.'s.
Gas mantles, the best made W hitney
Company.
Stove repairs for any stove made. Whitney Company.
Stenography aud typewriting at Tux
Citujlu

u2iue.

Fresh breakfast foods always on hand
at J. L. BsU & Co.'s.
Bee the ready embroidered lunch cloths,
dolles, etc., at tbs Koououilst.
Gunsforreut. Loaded sbells tor sale.
Albuquerque Cycle aud Arms Co.
New plaids for skirts and ladles' suits
just arrived tbls morulug. B. lireld A
Co.

Small profit) and quick sales Is our
motto. J. 0. Gideon, 2uo south Flrat

street.

Largest and Most
Complete Stock of
Heating Stoves
Ever Brought to the City.

a new consignment
Japanese aud Cblua matting. Albert

Wa have reoelved
of

Faber.
Special prices for cavth. High grade
furniture al low grade prices at Fu
trelle's.
Now Is vour opportunity to lav In
good supply of table liueu.
Luucb
cloths, etc, at the Koonoiulst sale.
You can save from 15 to '1 per oent br
buying your furniture, stove and rauge
iroui i. O. bldeou,
south Flrat street.
Clarkvills ooal, cleanest and brt in
the market, for all purpoww. Vards,
No. His south first street. New pbous,
No.

Our Stock of

Cooking Stoves and Ranges
Is up to Our

Well-Know- n

00.

Ths L. U. B. S. will glvs a ball at Ar
mory ball ou Veduwltty nlgbt, Nov. ti.
the vmcmoa or wlilLli will so to the Leu
ellt ot Temple Albert. Tickets fifty cents

STPrompt Attention to Mail Orders.

Standard.

118

'sv

KTi

forty per cent more.

,

J. MALOY,

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque,

E. J. POST &

itYour tailor asks

N. V

m.,

HARDWARE.

See Our Top Coats, 1200 to $18.00
See Our Heavy Ulsters, $0.00 to $15.00

STOVB8

STOVES

STOVKS.

American Jewel Iiise Burners.
Cole's Hot Blast Heaters.
Wonder Russia Iron Wood Heaters.
John Van Ranges .1. X. L. Steel Ranges.
Soft Coal Heating Stoves.
Coal and Wood Cook Stoves.

Don't fail to see our stock.

SIMON STERN.

A COMPLETE CORNICE, SKYLIGHT and

TINSHOP

Anything In This Line Furnished at Short Notice.

T. Y. MAYNARD,
Watches,
Clocks,
Diamonds.

Grant Building josRailmadav

.

New 'Phone 523.

tSTMall Orders Solicited.

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum and
Curtains and House Furnishing Goods.

Jewelry.
Fine
119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

Parlor Furniture.
Wo have just received

To Beautify

Your ltooms

Another

nt a great expense is
easy, but to do it at a small
cost ia generally difficult.
We are offering now
something that will delight
and all that see it. We
f'ou an assortment of

Carload...

and now positively
have tho largest stock
in the Territory.
Wo have also received a straight

Lace, Bobbiuet
aso Muslin Curtains
which are not alone truly
beautiful, but possess quality
much superior to that usually
sold at these moderate prices, You can
window without spending much money

Lace Curtains from
Muslin Curtains from
13obbinet Curtains from

Remarkable values

decorate every

50c a pair up.
,

... ,

7 So a pair up.
$2.50 a pair up.

Ulankets, Comforters,rillows, Carpets,
Linoleum and Matting.
in

R. F. HELLWEG

&

Carload of Mattresses
And can supply every kind

201-20- 9

CO.

FINEST GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES.

Sewing Machines, Pianos, Picture Frames.
New 'Phone 104.

Orchestrion Hall
SUNDAY, NOV. 19,
The Big New Rag Tims Musical Farce
uomea ana irvesij
The Greatest
Show in
the world.

Colored

lOO V
.

Coon in

Dixie.

ThlrtT of ths
Leading Colored
and Comedians

otrr

Htiteen Consecutive Weeks at the
Fashionable Casino Hoot Garden
In New York City.
Seats now on sals at Matson's.

rait utiort.
atlgael Garcia was sorrj but It cost
him (5 tor ths (un ot a drink.
Chas. Hohlassbaam had been out ot
work and was begging tor money to get
something to eat. Us will now get both
(or a period of Uvs days during which he
will serve oa ths streets.
Carlos Grlego, a philosophical native,
was perfectly satlsQed to serve the olty
tor live days; he had bad his druuk aud
bis (un.
Rafael Gurule, a driver (or A. Kempenlch, went on a little spree last night,
lis had good (rleuds however, who ap
peared and paid bis flue.
Two women wl ose residence is ths
"halt acre" had a heated argument over
some one or something which resulted In
a rough and tumble Qght. Kach was
Due of them
lined 1 15 or fltteendays.
paid her Hue aud the other was turned
over to ths teuder mercies ot lteputy
Hherlft Newcomer to be lucarcsrated (or
Ufteea days In the county Jail.

Bargain
in

Sewing
Machines

).44 af.

ft.'fc 4. i

4.a.a.)C

North Second Street.

Charles

Dickens

The Victor,
Domestic,
Whites,
Cabinet Home,
Singer,
Drop llead
Singer, at

Borradaile&Co.

5c Cigar.
FLESHER & ROSENWA
Successors to D. J. ABEL,

Distributors

Mpaul.ta Uhoui,
Those desiring Spanish lessons,

at rea
souahls rates, are requested to call at
4UJ uuniug aveuue.
MUri. JOS. LKV IS.

rai

iv as.
flukist.
falui., f.rn. aud 0brjr.auta.uiam..

Kappo for IJs.

mattress on the market.

Tells
Its Own
Story

Furniture. Carpets and Crockery.

A

of

O. W. STROUG.

Next to l'ostoffice,

V

BUtei rauges

tCZri

A.

--

The

r ree Unlivery

at.--

Railroad Avenue Clothier.

ts

clan-soups-

now Grey Mixed Fancy at - $15.00
Handsome Striped Suit at - 1G.00
17.00
Beautiful Worsted Suit at
nobby tine Striped Worsted 18.00

Three performances commencing
with matinee

tiood.

IN

A
A
A
A

Doesn't always conist of
angel's food, but we have
in
thoice morsels and
our fine stock of groceries
that are fit food for the gods,
and nourishing and wholesome
enough for the most buxom
mortal. Our choice stock of
canned goods in fruits, veg
tables, fish, oysters,
olives and sauces a
tempting and appetizing to t
most dainty palate.
tid-bi-

aro arriving daily.
And our stock is always fresh.

215 and 217 South Second St.
The Biggest Hardware House In New Mexico,

A HONEYMOON BREAKFAST....

ITSIDWITS

T,

way; worth $10.00,

W. U. llahn & to.
Chase & Sanborn's
stamped
Vor Batteuberg materials,
Fine Coffees and Teas,
linens, embroidery, silk, go to Mrs. 1. L.
fiumnier, room HO, N. T. Armljo build
Monarch Canned Goods,
Ing.
'ree lessons this week, first class
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and uwirnrtlon.
Ws carry a eomplets line of hunting
Imperial Patent Flour (the best) equipments of guus, shells, coats, leg-

Prompt attention aHren to mall order.

And Still They Cornel
More New

All-wo- ol

Fancv Grocers
2U FsllrosJ

8tllli, good material,
reasonable In price.
and
well made
nitint Fit, be

Our Skirts combine all these qualities, and having an Immense
assortment (over 6oo Skirts) to select from, we feel certain that
we can satisfy your wants.
Thev run from 6sc to $15.00, and comprise all the latest
Here are a few tasters,
novelties in styles, designs and weaves
the balance in proportion

V..

Qneen Qmllty and 8orxli 8 bow ara considered the standard of
loranos,MrTlo and comfort tha world over. They are mid at 2.60, t.l .00 and
3 60, In all styles, for street, dress, boose or outing. Don't fall to Inxpeot oar stock
before baying .
Repairing Dons Neatly and Promptly.
HTM AIL 0BDKR8 SOLICITED.

ALBiyi'KRyl'K,

SITS

as you would wear must possess these qualities,
s
else 'tis not worth having:

It

i' "!.;,.

.v- -i

i

AS

SKIRTS

.aaniaaTi
UHBnS MAaWNO.
I am prepared to do all kinds of

ilrees-makln- g

on short notice and guarantee
My
every garment to bs satisfactory.

J. A. SKINNER.
Pvaler
In

Staple and Fancy

llauo for Kv.rf body.
Ths Whltson Music company will sell work Is
Dlauos as low as i'JDU. at prices and atatcbleas In Style,
I'erfect In Kit.
terms to suit ths customer. Y 111 itilp
Reasonably Priced.
Went Itullroud Avenue
(row (actory or deliver from store.
A cordial Invitation Is eiteuded to the
AI.HL'Ul'KKUt'K. N. M.
see
me
and
to
Albuiiuerqus
rail
of
ladles
company
Grocery
i
have
The Jaffa
MKS HUATTITK.
snap In poultry this eveulug and
Sur Sala Ch.au.
BuildArmljo
2H,
T.
lloorN.
second
BjTMTMtad Vnu.
row. DreHsed chickens at 10 ceuts i ltooui
A few alternate blocks In the Terrace
ing.
Kyes tested (ree by Ur. C. U. Klllott at pound.
They
addition.
will make ths purchaeer
parlors ol Highland hotel. Will call at
Lamps aud lamp trlmmlugs. Wbltuey big mouey lu the near future.
Attend the special Thanksgiving llueu
Compauy.
M. P. Btajim, agent.
residence when desired.
at
Koouomiut.
tbs
sals

,'00

Groceries,

